
(ardless of Cost
Just got through invoicing and 

find that we have several broken 
lines which we are going to close 
out regardless oh cost 

Lots of things for less than 
half the regular price.

We are bound ho/close out 
these broken lines. Drop in and see.

i M

OROFINO Tfl OET STEEL BRIDGE.
Citizens Subscrilie ?500 Necessary To Insure foot Bridges 

EltiierSIde of Structure. '

Orofino Trading Company.

Orofino Creek will soon be spanned with a handsoihe 
steel structure at Johnson Avenue. The new bridge re- 
placing:^he old wooden structure now occupying the 
crossing of the stream by th^ county road. The com
mittee appointed by the Commercial Club to consult Vfitdi- 
the county commissioners, met with the club Saturda^ 
night and reported. The commissioners agreed to build 
the wagon bridge, but would not go to the extra expense 
necessary to secure sidewalks on each side of- the struc
ture and asked the town through its citizens io’furnish a 
bpnd for S5P0 to cover the extra expense necessary for 
the walks. The matter was debated by the club and It 
was finally decided to appoint a committee 'of three to 
furnish bond pending action by the city board in the 
matter. The committee appointed, John Mix, A. E. 
Holmberg and Pitt McRoberts, drew up a bond \hich 
was^signed by the following citizens: W.’M. Peatman,

Awk your grocer forPrincoijB Flour 
CoupoiiH.

Sec DeCourccy if you want a loan on 
improved farms.

Latest styles and colors in men’s and 
boys’ clothing at the Orofino Trad. Co.

A fine picture goc.a with every 
four PrinocBB'Flour coupoiiH.

The Bollinger Annex, with rts* forty 
new tooms makes this famou.<- hostlcry 
onc of the best equipped in Lewiston. 
Mr. McGrane, the landlord, thinks the 
beat is none to good for his friends.

Ladies’ tailor made skirts up to date 
at the Orofino Trading Co.

A fine picture goe.s-with every 
four Princess Flour coupons.

FARM LOANS—Means & 
Sluildt, Lewiston, Idaho.

Money to loan on improved farms. 
Enq«»rcof J. M. DeCourccy, Orofino,

When you vi.sit Lewiston be sure and 
stop at the BOLLINGER, the finest 

cquippedhotel in the Clearwatercountrj'.

A fine picture goes with every 
four Princess Flour coupons.

Take a look at the new Indies’ and 
misess’ coats at the Orofino.Trad. Co.

A flue picture goes with every 
four Princess Flour coupons.

Don’t forgot to get Princess Flour 
^oupons with Every sack of Prinsess

JUST RECEIVHD-A new shipment 
of Picture Mouldings by j. K. Piikcid. 
Bring in your pictures and have your 
frames made to order.

*
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S H O ES
Wc >ve added the G, GOTZIAN 
Shoe to our stock of Shoes, for Men, 
Women and Children, These are the 
Best Shoes obtainable in the - world.

WHY?
Because they o^ their own tannery^ 

: produce^only me best leather, all
;; tan and oil tan stock. Even the,
'* ‘9?/ Babe shoes have oak tan soles. For 
|||^^/iflt, el^;ancc dressy styles an^ durabil- ; 

itythcy'havc’noegualandare^dfor

MM.:.:,. : .... .
of Q>op ■ .0#. ..7:4:,....,.

— Orqfino’s Gash Store

igned by the following citizens:
Holmberg, J. M. Fairly, John Scott, Dwight 'L 

VVheelock, Wm. Bennell, O. A. Anderson, John Buescher 
Emil Oppliger, Horace Noble, John O’Connor, 'Pitt Mc
Roberts, VVm. Wellman, Frank Jones, J. E. Pickerd, W. 
C. Foresman, John Mix, W. C. Palmer, L. L. Luttropp. 
Dan Delaney. ^ ___ ^ -

It is the intention of thexou^7-J!ii^ to immediately 
ask for bids on the structure so that work may be com
menced as'soon as possible and the structure finished this 
summer. The plans and specificatitins of the bridge are 
not at hand but we understand the piers will be of con
crete, and the structure a ninety foot steel span, doing 
away with the pier in the center of the creek. It has 
been suggested by citizens that the old bridge be removed 
to Main Avenue and erected thhre, as it will only be a 
short time until another bridge will be necessary to ac
commodate the growth of the town. The expense of this 
latter move to be borne partly by the town and partly by 
interested property owners.

Is/
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N, P. Withdraw.
North Fork Country.

After reaching a point sixteen 
iniles^above the mouth of the Little 
North Fork, and encountering 
snow of sufficient depth to make 
surveying out of the question, the 
Northern Pacific Engineering de- 

rtment has withdrawn its survey-
parties and is now rapidly en- 

;ed in transporting camp equip- 
, supplies etc,, by team and

gag-
age, supplies etc,, by team and 
pack train from that region. One 
scout camp will however, be main 
tained at Big Island to Watch and 
report any movements^made by the 
Milwaukee in that*sectiou. It waj 
stated at the time of the Milwaii 
kee's withdrawal, that the N. P. 
would immediately follow suit and 
this surmise seems correct. Both 
sides have given it out that the 
deep snow and weather conditions 
have had all to do with the recent 
withdrawals of the rival companies 
from that region. The Milwaukee

Notice of Local Option Election.

placo used at the-last general elce- 
Uon In each precinct in Nez Perco 
County, Idaho an election will bo 
hold submitting to the quaUfled

“Shall the sale or disposal of in-sais.X"cor.,feii?„s
tinue until 7 o'clock in the evening

m
I//-

pack train was taken to St. Marys, 
which some seem to think wan in
dication that this- road has aban 
doued any attempt to reach the 
North Fork from its present line 
that terminates at 'rrombull. 
There is also a rumdr here that the 
N. P. contemplates a line from 
Orofino to the east of town, prac- 
titwlly paralelUng its Clearwater 
line for a dbtafice of i6 miles. 
This line to climb gradually out of 
the canyon . by a succession of 
bridges and tunnels similar to the 
Culdesac line and by this ronte 
reach the high ground to the east 
of us after which the engineering 
difficulties, so frequent in other 
lines surveyed, would be greatly 
minimized and a .direct.-route
through the mountains secured. 
All this is mere conjecture and a 

.. man should not be
blamed for not being able to route 
a. great transcontinental railroad 
wheiithe 
same 
come

of same day.

^Clcrk of the B^rd of Cp^^^m- 
of February

Fl^^you gVt^a e^^on

CemMt People Socur. Moo OptionA-

R. B. Hassen and F. J. Klosso.skii 
representing the Spokane Ice & 
Fuel Company, after spending a 
week here examining tirater power 
projects, temperature and precipi- 
tation, etc., returned Tuesday to 
Spokane, having obuined first, 
hoover, options on the Ellis 
Small. J. S., Hogue and Wm. Bell 
ga^.and/pntwo low
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Monroe,'they haying ;

Don’t fowt to get Princess Plo*:V 
every eaok of

'j' Sohmliv.' W'--‘-■•. —..... .
Postmaster Parker aoaodneea: ltf>th3sV.i

issitetimt those yrhodteh«ftd:-tace
ttfim .for censori'!':’;''';eWI service

i the engineering heads of the 
! are in dquBt as to- the odt-

M

menitprs meet at the school house, 
Satmdky. PebnuMy sth at’i o’clock p;;: 
M. The eiamlhation' will last froin 
one, ’tin four i’clock. In Older to' 
Uke. the eaamiusUiia it wiU>e necessary 
to have a card otadinlsaiy^ ;jSgned

yni|itt, and all those-?,CenspsJUriWlPMapih;,
»ni. am .,t«,ue.ted ,.o- ,«ndj

them-ln lmmediately.?SKf:
'■ ■. .-.t
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EOOIl IN mr PARIS
HUCK SUffEBINB IS RESUIT 

OfCAlAMITY.

-.^. ------ yratt I» SaMding,

: _.Uef_reM rtre 
4« rrance

Paris OU^r Worst In Uany Tsars 
—100,000

mz
u I

OU^r Won 
.OOOBomtfsas.

Some Be- 
Psstaencs-Loss 

WIU Be 1*00.000,000—

Paris, Jan. 30.—Paris' aUsster In 
facta and figures:

Damage, $300,000,000.
Lives lost, 100.
Area of inundated regions, four and 

a half aqnare miles.
Maximum height of Seine, 30 feet 

11 inches.
Sewers fiooded and burst by water, 

SOOmUes. ' '
. Worst flood since 1«58.

Persons homeless, penniless or other- 
wise affected, 100,000.

Refugees who fled into eity, 97S.
Americans in Paris, 30,000.
Relief funds contributed, ♦1,500,000.
River falUng now.
New perUs are fire, Apaches and 

IMstUenee.

London, Jan. 30.—That the full story 
of the devastation and suffering caused 
by the French flood is being oarefnUy 
suppressed and censored out of tele
grams by the French government is the 
statement made here by refugees ar 
riv- ............. - . ^

lately impermeable and the water 
off as If from a cement floor.

Ambassador Baemi Ac^ .
The American chamber of commerce, 

presided over by Ambassador Bacon, 
adopted resolutions of sympathy. The 
American ambassador said be and Con
sul Oeneral Mason were receiving cable
grams offertng aid if agreeable to the 
French government.

‘^The offering of aid from abroad,” 
said Ambassador Bacon, ‘Ms a matter 
of great delicacy upon such occasions, 
but I am sore that contributions from 
Americans in all parts of the world, or

Premier Briand has arranged 
flour‘rniUs and oil reservoirs in

Paris by special trains, so that 
danger of a bread and oil famine is

I to 
the

ring from the French capital.
“The French government does not 

ire to scare the horde of * touriata
whose millioiia annually make Paris the 
oity U IS, and for that reason, the true 
flituation U being kept from the outside 
world. “ •

Water Eecedlng.
Paris.—Slowly the Swollen waters of 

the Seine, which have reached their 
kigh mark, are subsiding, and the fall 
measured ^four and one-half inches— 
-enough to bring a sense of relief to 
the desolated and distracted city.

The danger of some great calamity, 
euch as has been predicted, now seems 
over, although the situation continuoa 
critical, particularly hear the St. La 
«aire station, whore entire streets and 
solid blocks of buildings threaten to 
sink through the crust into the waters 
•beneath.

The effect of the removal of the 
water pressure is to weaken foundations 
generally and this causes the greatest 
anxiety. Besides, there will be thou
sands of acres to be cleared off when 
the water has receded.

It is believed the breaking of the 
•dam at Gennovilliercs approximately 
•has hastened the climax by'releasing 
an immense amount of water, but the 
consequences below are appalling.

Gennevillieres and Colombes have 
80,000 inhabitants. The sections are 
completely submerged, the water reach 
ing the t9ps - of houses in the lower 
section, v(hile. the flood is backing up 

0 the/njntor of Asnieres.
40,000 people have been 
their homes in the valley 

Seine to. hospital and other 
buildings placed at their disposition.

Premier Briand gave a categorical de
nial to reports that the government 
contemplated proclaiming a slate of 
siege in the city. Ho said that there 
would have been no hesitation to do 
this jfi the necessity had atlsoa, but that 
the public had manifested complete 
confidence in the government and was 
co-operating in such splepdid fashion 
that Franco might well bo proud before 
the world.

west and north to send flour and oil

practically 
Learning that speculators were plan 

ning to comer the potato market and 
send prices up, the government issued 

edict that if this is carried out 
speculators wUl bo sternly prosecuted.

The footbridge erected at the Es
planade des Invailes collapsed, pre
cipitating scores of people into the 
water. All were reseqed by soldiers.

Theaters present weird sights. The 
electricity having failed, managers have 
resorted to lamps and candles. VP'ater 
pouring into the basement of the Opera 
Comique suddenly drowned the electric 
dynamo and the opera was sung in al
most complete darkness.

It is impossible to estimate the dam- 
age done to the 300 odd famous bridges 
across the Seine in Paris. The water 
is stiU too high to permit, more than 
a cursory examination of them, but it 
is believed driftwood lodged against 
the abutments has caused great damage.

oflicially

MAY CHAlt POLICY
BOUSE M SENATE BOir 

WITH NANT Bills.
PoUAea Of President Taft May Be Be^ 

arranged by Party Leaders^LittlV: 
Headway Made on Platform Promises 
—Some Talk Early Adjournment- 
Investigation to Be- Made.

WIFE EEFUSES 
• HIS PICTUEED SKIN

Husband Vonld .Give, But 
Portion of HIS Body Is 

Tattooed.

Washington, Jan. 31.—Little head‘ 
way has been made in the two months 
that con^ss has been in sossioa to
ward the enactment of important legis- 
Jatioa demanded by Prcaident Taft; yet 
on everj- side are predictions of an 
early adjournment.

Tbe thoughtful members are' asking 
each other what kind of o reception 
they will got if they go to the White 
House on April 15 or May 12 with

OVVblUU, WUlil

into the^nt 
Cert/nly 

driven/from 
of Sein

The prefecture of the Seine 
announced that all danger of the flood 
was over and notified citizens that they 

ht return to their homes. As a re- 
the places of refuge are less 

crowded and .better accommodations 
can be given to the thousands of people 
from the rural districts who sought 
refuge in Paris when driven from their 
homes.

Prefect of Police Lepine sent out a 
bulletin urging sightseers to stay away 
from Paris until the flood subsides. 
-fUready there hhs been an inflow of 
tourists-and the meagre supply of food 
is far from sufficient;

An agitation was started to have the 
$180,000,000 reeWly voted for the 
ho&utifying of the city used in repair-

Sendlng Belief to Paris. 
Washington.—The American National 

Bed Cross has appropriated from its 
contingent funds $5,000, which was sent 
to Paris.

Boston.—The people of Massachusetts 
have sent to Paris a preliminary contri
bution of $50,000.

Providence, R. I.—Governor Pothier 
sent a message to President Taft stat
ing that the state of Rhode Island stood 
ready to contribute toward the Paris 

Hef fund.
King and Quocn Give. 

London.—King Edward and Queen 
Alexandria each contributed $5,000 to 
the Mansion house fund for the relief 
of the flood sufferers,in Franco. The 
fund now amounts to $25,000. .

______  if
administration program is unfilled.

The question is one that congres
sional leaders admit is giving thorn deep 
concern. The absence of unanimity of 
thought on almost every ohe of the 
president’s^mq^sures is such as to make 
exceedingly difficult the work mapped 

for those who have the bills - in 
charge. Bills to create a court of

CO and amend the railroad rate laws, 
to establish postal savings banks, to 
validate withdrawals of public lands 
wanted for conservation purposes and 
to legalize national charters for 
porations doing interstate business have

-.. New York;—Gustav GotUio^^^ who is 
^living pictnro gallery, wants to traus; 
fer some of his art treasures to. his wife, 
but she is unwilling.- hlrs. Fannie Gott
lieb is in the Kinjpi county hospital, 
Brooklyn, sufferihg from the effect of 
burns and 64 square inches of skin are 
needed to aid her in her recovery. Sev- 
oral of her relatives and friends, includ
ing her husband, volunteer to part with 
some of their own skin, but for vari
ous reasons none could bo accepted ex-] 
cept that of her husband. - 

“Pine. You’re a^d subject," Dr.

WhenYmi
TakeCM’
One way Is to pay no attention 
to It; cr rsast not umiMt de
velops into pneumojiia, or 
bronchitis, or pleurisy. ^An
other, way Is to astyoiir doc
tor about Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. If he says, “ The best 
thing for colds,” then take it. 
Do as he says, anyway.

VV? ?ubil2h enr ffe«asi!*s

le wi I not,- responded the When the bowels arc conslipated, po 
cJy. Show the doctor your sonous substances are absorbed Into tb« 
she said to her husband. blood instead of beingdailv removed from 

the bodyr as nature intended.' Knowing 
this danger, doctors always inquire about 
the condition of the bowels. Ayer’s Pills.

TO UNSEAL CHERRY MINE.

Free Food and Clothing.

Sixty relief stations have been es- 
tablished in Paris, as well as camps 
for the free distribuUon of soup, food 
and clothing ia the outskirts of in- 
undated terras *ad viUagos along the 
river. Nevertheless, coaditions, espe- 
anally in country districts, are pitiful 
pe houses of farmers are submerged 
^Jhrir reefs and in many cases in- 

, . habitifllts have lost eveiythiug.
It is estimated that the Seine, which 

under normal conditions moves through 
Paris at the sluggish rate of less'thin 
a mile an hour, ia how earrying 30 

ordinary, volume at 20 ^es

_3ppers who attempted to ehar^
, quatopl^priees have been mobbed, 
jhi^e a-groewy man who was driven 

- to the upper story of his house by an 
-jugry eiowd fliod a revolver, wound- 

- ’"K Bowdies hare attempted
to pOUgo many houses and at several 
^^hoy have been driven off by the

««fa>ont gecdogist, oonsidors the pho- 
bo more of a geolorieal

have been engaged to dig 
quarter of a

Then Search for Bodlorof SOO Dead la 
Vast Tomb.

Cherry, HL, Jan. 31.—The St. Paul 
mine, in which more than 200 
have been entombed since November 
13, when fire caused the death of 350 
men, will bo unsealed this week. It is 
thought that 40 bodies are floating in 
water in the bottom of the mine.

Merc than 200 other corpses are said 
to be huddled in the second level. The 
condition of the bodies is causing 
much concern as are the engineering 
problems attendant on the . nncappmg 
of the mine and the cleaning of -the 
debris from the subterrjincan passages. 
It has been suggested ^hat the bodips 
be vsWImSally destroyed in the mine 
g^enes. This snggoetion has met with 
bitter opposition on the part of mothers 
and children and relatives of dead 
miners.

WUh grief so Tong drawn out, the 
women of Cherry are stoloally await
ing the last ordeaL Tentative arrango- 
monts are being made for funerals. Hen 

a row of 
milelong.

that being 
fairs of the interio

doing
let with determined opposition.
From a political point of view repub

lican waters- seemingly arc becoming 
muddied by the several investigations 
in progress, and the minority members 
appear not unwilling to let this pro
cedure continue indefinitely. Inquiries 

made into the af- 
r department and 

the forest service naturally are having 
some effect upon plans to amend land 
laws and enact legislation for Alaska 
and even bear to some extent on the 
^ona and New Mexico statehood

Other investigations, such as those 
relating to second-class mail matter and 
the postoffice deficit, and causes of in 
creased cost of living tend fo minimize 
a complete redemption of republican 
campaign pledges. A conference of re
publican leaders is being considered and 
probably will bo held soon after Sena
tor Aldrich returns from Florida, as he 
is expected to do this week. Vigorous 
moans vrill be advocated to restore some 
semblance otorder to the chaotic condi 
tions.

Rearrange Taft Policies.
The plan most in favor with such 

republican leaders as are now in Wash 
ington is for a rearrangement of the 
Taft policies, placing them in order of 
executive preference or in such 

thought would

—M»4i* by th» J. C. Ajr#r Co., LowoU. 3i

OOINQ TO JAIL FOB HTTMANITyj

creopy things crawling around. 
LtBEBALS GBABXIALLT OAIKINO

18 OAPTUBJE®.

MeUcan Forced
to Slope mth HtaT 

8m Diego, Cal., Jan. SO.-^After eeveh 
weeto of tirole« vigil, the police ,re-
OMtly captared Juan Aldarez, accused 
of kidnaping hie 14-year-bId etep-

Aldare*, infatuated with tbe girl, 
beside hie wife, the

floolo^eal

- way home, where the told a story of 
and enforeefl at- 

then the, hunt fpr Al-

hls capture wheTh?vMtnSfbfok^to

inhuman treatment

benefit a majority of the part.v. It hae 
been declared that no progress will be 

le so long as some leaders are 
ing interstate commerce legislation, 
others conservation policies and others 
postal savings banka or federal incor
poration laws.

At present the house is occupied with 
appropriatiou bills; in the senate two 
administration measures — the postal 
savings bank bill and the Alaskan leg
islative conncil — are being placed 
against icach other. Opposition has de
veloped against both and republican 
leaders say tho present tactics may 
effect chMges in both. The statehood 
bill is ready for consideration by the 
senate and the army appropriation bill 
will bo reported soon.

The several propositions before the 
house for the elimination of Speaker! 
Cannon from tho committee on rules 
and for the enlargement of the com
mittee form a basis of informal discus
sion. No one is willing to predict when 
questions involved in these yesolntione 
will come to a "showdown." There 
are various ways in which the matter 
could be brought up on the floor and 
it may be precipitated suddenly or be 
deferred for weeks.

give up s
to hoal your wounds,” ho said to Mrs.
QottlieV "Ho will not,” responded the 
patient weakly, 
arm, Gub,

On tho right arm above the wrist 
wore two bleeding hearts, artistically 
done in india ink.

That’s all right," said th<5 doctor 
^efully.b "^We are going, to take it

But Mrs. Gottlieb “shook her head:
Then the doctor found out that bis Robert Lebrick, Sociological - Student, 

and hia entire body, except bis Will Seek Imprisonment,
face, bear tattooed pictures. His broad Berkeley. Cal.«Robcrt Lcbriek, 
back .8 decorated w.th an awe-inspir-1 senior student in tho University of CaU-

the next two weeks the young collegian 
will cause himself to be arrested and 
will be taken to tho Alameda county 
bastile, where ho will conduct a quiet 
investigation during his incarceration 
into the conditions prevalent there.

Lebrick is enrolled in a course of 
sociology offered by Professor J. 
Reed. In tho class a discussion of 
prison methods and treatment was pre
cipitated, and Professor Reed elicited 
the information that none of his stu
dents ever had spent a night in a penal 
institution.

Several students were mentioned-for 
the unusual sacrifice, but their spirits 
quailed. Lebrick finally volunteered.

Can’t Find Cook at Heidelberg. 
Heidelberg, Germany, Jan. 31.—lu

pines in various directions failed to 
dicit

Lloyd-
after

They Point Out Government’s Purely 
English Majority Will Be Forty. 

London.—The week closes with the 
liberals in better heart as a result ol 
their gradually swelling • total. They 
emphasize tho fact that, with the la- 
borites, tho government’s purely British 
majority will be 40. The fact that 
PremierAsquith and ChanceHor Llo 
George are taking a brief holiday 
a short conference is reassuring to the 
ministerialists, who see in this evidence 
of harmony in the cabinet.

The unionists are confident that tho 
government will be plunged into diffi- 
culties from the outside by tho labor- 
ites, who are certain to reintroduce 
their "right toTwork" bill, rejected bv 
the government in the la.st parliament.

Moreover, the debate on the address 
likely to be animated. A host of 

amendments is foreshadowed, including 
tho home rule and fiscal questions. The 
latter, however, is likely to be in the 
background as far as parliament is 
concerned, although an active propa
ganda will be continued in tho con-, 
stitucncics.

icit confirmation of a report that Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook had been staying at 

sanitarium here.

IRON LANDS BRING LARGE SUM.

[oldings on Texada Island Bonded 
for T^t Sum. |

Vancouver, John Kelly of
Minneapolis and Thomas Cole, a Duluth j 

er mining operator, largely inter-! 
ested in Butte and Arizona mines, have! 
just bonded 6,000 acres of iron lands on ^ 
tho northwest end of Texada island! 
from the owners, the Puget Sound com-1 
pany, composed of San Francisco men. 
The bond, calls for payment of $1,000,- 
000 in a period of three years.

A $10,000 forfeit has been paid and 
clause in the agreement provides that 

development work on the property 
bo started before March 20 next. 

It is said that^Kelly and Colo represent! 
the American Steel corporation, which ’ 
contemplates establishing a steel plant 
near^Vancouver.

Wumaa Is Hurt in Wreck. 
Ashtabula, Ohio. — One passenger, 

Mrs. M. Hartzberg of Providence, B. I., 
and two trainmen were injured here re
cently when the Lake Shore limited was 
struck from the rear by the Boston and 
St. Louis .express while-standing over, 
the Lake street subway east of the 
station.

Only $1.00
Fancy gablo sash cut up ia' 

rood in arUstic design, only 
1.00. In onr mill, vre L've the 

‘epartment in thi

wood
$1.00. In onr mill, we nave tl 
largest department in the North- 
weet for designing and making

few 
you
charming. Send for our es 
logue. Everything ia marked in 
plmn-figures. No discounts. We

O. B. WILLIAMS OO, 
Seattle, Wash. '

Largest Saab and Door IVaien

MUBDEBBB IS FOUND ODHtTY.

scond Degree is the Verdict of the 
Jury at Fendleton,

Pendleton, Ore.-Gnnty of mnrder in 
the second-degree was the verdict 
brought la. In. flye honrs by the jury 
in the case ot George Traey, alias O. W, 
Aineia, aeensed of the murder of 
AMr^ Bibel near Umatais Novem-

TOe two men had been working to
gether for eeveral months and were 
rood friends. They bad ridden to a 

^nely part of the

t®
«on endeavored to ehow that Tracy 
mn^-Ms: friend:for loss than ♦«»

have gone to wort The prOseen-

THE Famous

* Once d Ravo ----- ‘ -
MV fm

IVankfort, Ky.-^yor Polspove re-raissr.TA-LC’.isss
tho arreet of the proprietor on a ehatge 
of viotaMon of tbe Sunday eloeingTaw 
and declared the stock of Hqw»r eon- 
flBeated. ^ •

*'contdjbnS'oil company

HiniiiiE^s
ahli^^Wizard Oil

.....  PA I N
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MllTHWEM^^^^
ITEMS FROM IDAHO-MONTANA’ 

AND WASHINGTON.
■A Tew intoesUnc Itrau Oatlund 
^ Tiom Our Schange* of the Bdr- 
' toundla* Oonntiy—Nmnarotts Acd- 
‘ denta and Penonal Events Take 

Placfr-Buslnoas OnUook Is Good.

\ J:
;; WASHINaTON ITEMS. •

The farmers' unions of Grant and 
Lincoln counties aro arranging to 
form a mutual insurance company.

Clair Inkster of Davenport, nearly 80 
years old, mot with a painful mishap 
when wood feU. on him in the wood- 
house, crushing his foot and ankle.

After being without a' pastor for 
several months Grace Episcopal church 
of Dayton has secured the services of 
the Bey. John a Colo of Waverly, Iowa.

Clyde Otto Lee, a waiter wanted in 
Whitman county on a charge of wife 
desertion and nonsupport, was brought 
back from Tacoma recently by Deputy 
Sherif Sargent of Colfax.

J. M. Heifer, arrested several weeks 
ago at Walla Walla for seUing mort 
gaged property; pleaded guilty before 
Judge Brents in the superior court re
cently and was sentenced to six months 
in jail and fined $200,

At Pomeroy Bobert B. Santo, another 
of Garfield county's pioneers, was bur 
ied recently. He was born at Fort 
Madison, Iowa, in 1862. In the spring 
of 1882 ho came to Garfield county, 
where he has since iqade his home.

The fruit growers of North Yakima 
have appointed a committee to see 
what can bo done in the way of im
porting such song birds as eat worms. 
Thrushes, linnets and finches are 
considered good birds for the fruit 
growers.

James Conway, who has been 
fined in the county jail at Walla Walla 
for two weeks, was found insane re 
ccntly and wiU be committed to Med 
ical Lake. During the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war Conway enlisted for service in 
an Oregon regiment.

The Yakima and Kittitas Cattle and 
Horse Grazing association was organ-

bo confirmed by Eeferce L. L. Lewis 
of the bankruptcy court. Tho brewery 
brought under the hammer abdut $1 to 
every $15 invested, tho original cost 
being approximately $225,000.

‘‘Kantus" Tinch, who recently be 
came the,proud father of his 25th child 
la again in trouble with his old enemy 
O. E. Redlund. The Finch-Rodlund 
feud is of long standing and has had 
many outbreaks, some resulting in 
bloodshed. Recently, Pinch .’alleges, 
Redlund pulled a gun and threatened 
to do him great bodily harm. T|iere- 
upon he had Redlund arrested arid he 
was released bn a $300 bond.

MONTANA NEWS.
Jack Lashell, a wealthy resident of 

Lothrop, near Missoula, 50 years old, 
died recently from the effects ora rifle 
wound inflicted by his wife whUe pro
tecting her children from his drunken 
violence..

Strong efforts are being made at 
Bozeman, Mont., to secure the location 
of a-beet sugar plant at that place. 
Already contracts have been made 
with the farmers for planting 500 
acres to sugar beets. Isugar 

Engineer P. 
the first sur 
of the

E. Marsh recently made 
mrvey for the proposed line 

) Wlptefish & Poison Electric Rail 
way company. The. road is to ht 
financed entirely by Flathead men, who 
recently organized the company. This 
is the first actual work ever done to
ward such an enterprise in the Flathead 
valley.

A deal has been closed whereby Mo; 
treal capitalists become the owners of 
the Qoldflinf and Keystone mines at 
Sylvanite, in western Montana. Two 
mills'are included in the deal, one run 
by water and the other by steam. The 
consideration was $75,000. The concern 
is known as the Lincoln Mining com- 
pany.

After a preliminary hearing in which 
a number of alleged libelous articles 
were introduced ai evidence, J. H. Raf- 
ferty, editor of Treasure State at 
Helena, was bound over to the district 

Rafferty was arrested on. com
plaint of Mayor Edwards, who charged 

of

NEWS OF THE WORLD
SflOKT ITEMS FROM EVEllV- 

WBERUUM TIME.
k Benew of Banwiingt a Both But-

em and WMtom H#aittph«f« imrln* 
the ?a« Weok-Hirttaiud. Hlftorical 
PoUtidal and Bmonal Evmta loU in 
Short Paragrapha.

Simon Chandler of Worcester, Mass., 
Kud-to have been the first man to en
list in a regularly organized militarv 
company in response to Lincoln's call 
for volunteers in tho civil war, is dead 
at his homo in that city.

Drifting for 24 hours in a boiling 
sea, clinging franUcally to the top of 
tho deck boose and cipecting every

ized at Nor
stockmen operating on the BLhci

ct of the organization

Yakima reconUy by 150 
the Bachcr re

The objec
is to cooperate with the government 
forest service.

Three girls of Sydney Johuson, a 
haybaler of Wapato, were found in dis
tressing circumstances recently by the 
Rev. A. W. Laningham of the Washing
ton Home Finding society. They will 
be taken to Nbrth Yakima and cared 
for until sent to tho children's home 
in Seattle.

The police of Seattle have been un 
able to identify the man who was mys 
teriously shot and killed in a lodging 
bouse in the lower part of tho city 
ccntly. Grace White, a woman who 
was in the room with tho mpn 
to the shooting, ' 

ning
Mayor John F. Miller of Seattle has 

ppointei

criminal libel for the publication 
various articles reflecting on the 
mayor's administration.

Some Kalispcll citizens have pre
sented a protest against sending B. 
Rhoades as delegate to Washington to 
speak for tho opening up of agricultural 
lands within national foresU and of 
lands withheld on the Flathead Indian 
reservation for irrigation purposes. 
They oppose appropriating any county 
money to send such a delegate. The 
body which ch^se him did so in tho be
lief that the county WQ^uld pay the 
expenses, or a part of them.

Annie Big Beaver wants a divorce 
from Aaron Big Beaver and tho right 

assume her maiden name of Annie 
Bob Tail Horse. This Annie made 

in complaint for divorce filed

the shooting, is being held for fur- 
Mill

appointed a commissio 
bers

of seven
■s to revise the city charter, it be

ing the intention to present a charter, 
providing for semi-commission form of 
government, abolishing all ward lines, 
and reducing tho number of councilmen. 
The commission will have 22 months 
in which to complete its work.

When Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Pope,

the district court at Kalispell 
cently, in which her husband is 
charged with cruelty and threats. 
Cecile Iron Pipe, for tho same reason^ 
wants a divorce from Joe Iron Pipe, 
and wants to assume her name of 
Cecile Big Cow. All are Blackfeet 
Indians living on the Blackfoot reser
vation east of the Rocky mountains.

bo washed to death, Cap
tain Meader and the crew of eight of 
tho old schooner McFadden was'saved 
.by the'British tramp steamer Kather
ine, bound from Baltimore to Tampico.

A sky scraper for the .use of phy
sicians, the only one in the world, 
WiU be buUt in this city off Broadway, 
m East Forty-first street. The build
ing wUl be dubbed ‘‘The Doctorium. 
The projected building wiU be 1 
stories high and will contain 250 
snitos of offices, each adapted to the 
use of doctors.

General Wickersham has decided that 
the dividends received by a corpora 
tion as a stockholder of any other cor
poration of the character to which the 
act imposing a tax of f per cent on 
net income applies should be^deducUd 
from Its gross income regardless of 
the amount of the net iniomc of i 
dividend-paying corporation.

Tho president recently issued 
proclamation in ^hich it is said that 
inasmuch as Denmark, Tho Netherlands, 
Norway, Sweden, Belgium, Egypt, 
Persia and Portugal do not unduly dis
criminate in their tariffs against goods 
imported from the United States thoM 
countries aro enUtled to the minimtim 
rate established by the Payne-Aldricb

wallet, however, he found that several 
$1,000 biUs wore missing.

Two hundred people, including many 
women and girls, were thrown into 
panic at Chicago when Carmena Si^oli, 
a laborer, entered a hall where they 
were dancing and began firing a re
volver. Tho dancers escaped through 
windows to adjoining roofs and down 
fire-escapes.. All the shots were wild.

A tramp whom David Ornstoin of 
Nashville, Tenn., fed and hous^ one 
cold night in 1004 reappeared at Orn- 
stein's place today and asked for and 
ate his dinner, and then handed the 
amazed farmer a $20 goldpiece. the 
man said he had* prospered and had 
determined to revisit Omstein in the 
guise of a tramp. Ho left without tell
ing his name.

CfHEAP MEAT IS A
HOB8B OK CHICAGO

Edolnes Killed by Wholesale and Flesh 
Sold for Pood.

residing five miles northwest of Cou 
lee City, awoke yesterday they founc 
Harold Ray, their son, aged 2 years, 

With the

found

dead by their side in bed. 
exception of a slight cold the child 
was in its usual good health when 

. they went to bed. The cause of death 
is a mystery, though it is thought 
membranous croup.

The weekly statement of State Treas
urer Lewis shows cash on hand in all 
state , funds of $456,046, with receipts 
for the week of $126,912, and disburse
ments of $107,903. There was $64,000 
received during the week for tho gen
eral fond, most of which came from 
King county tax collections. General 
fund disbursements w'cro about $72,000, 
leaving about $45,600 on hand 

John James Graves, father of Jay P. 
Graves, president of the Inland Empire 

.:aystem, and of Frank H. Graves; and 
G„ Graves, attorneys,' died at Spo

kane rkbntly. Ho was born in Boone 
chunty, Kentucky, October 16, 1819, 
and at the age of‘16 years moved with 

■ his parents to Hancock county, HUnois 
Uviiig there until tho faU of 1889, when 
he came to. Spokane. - ,

IDAHO jormoB.
Two hundred hogs from Damaquo

FIEBCE FIGHT WITH DOG^

Mining Englnee/'nirExciting Expeii- 
ence on EeaervaUon.

Portland, Ore.-Maddened by starve- 
tion and tho taste of human flesh, a 
pack of seven vicious dogs attacked 
Angus McQueen, a local mining ongi- 
jer and his horse, on the Grande 
Rondo reservation, and gave him a ter
rible battle before he could beat them 
to and make his escape.

McQueen returned from the fast
nesses of the Coast range and related 
his thrilling experiences. The fight with 
the dogs occurred in front of the cabin 
of “Yamhill Joe," a noted Indian 
guide, hunter and trapper, whose wasted 
body the snarling brutes had half de
voured. McQueen fled from tho spot, 
riding rapidly to Grande Ronde for 
assistance. He notified the priest who 
cares for tho spiritual welfare of the
rediuen on the reservation, and the I 

' - - lians, went
the foreat.

with a couple of Indi 
the lonely cabin in 

Herb tho entire t

is tha north rida of Salmon
v»; reached Grangevillo recently for 
•pmont to Spokane. The animals i 

purchased for 8 3-4 cento a pound.
- Carrie Nation, who was axpoetod to 
in<^o Wallace in - •

' nof hw< 
ex

; will nol

Wallace in her swing arouni the 
hwest, has notifleJ Wallsse persons 

that shei extended her invitations 
not be «hle to stop there.

- Tha Coear d’Alene Brewing com
pany’s plant h«s bean sold at anetion 
f<?r «5,8W, B; H. Hall Of Coenr 

;-d’Alene heinjg the pnrehaser. Before 
the aalif alay be eonaammated It mnat

entire party
upon by the beasts, a^d the 
forced to brain four of tho d 
the others could he subdued 
gained to tho. hermit’s hovel.

^fd’

HIGH PRICES CAUSE *
CHILD LABOR EVIL

Expense of Living Drives Children 
Prom &hools. Says Inspector 

Davies.

The German imperial committee that 
was formed’ after the disaster to the 
Zeppelin airship near Echterdlngen in 
qrfer to organize a national Zeppelin 
a»ship fund, has now issued its official 
report. The total snm subscribed 
the fund cxceede 2,900,000 marks. The 
subscription list was headed by the 
kaiser with 10,000 marks.

Governor Alexander Henderson of 
Yukon territory, who has arrived in 
Vancouver, B. C., from Ottawa, where 
he conferred with dominion officials, 
learned that a petition asking ^the.gov
ernment to remove him from office was 
on the way from Dawson to Ottawa. 
Ho will not go north' until he learns 
what action the dominion government 
means to take upon the petition.

Julius Langboin, known to civil war 
veterame throughout the oountry-as the 
“Little Drummer Boy of New York," 
is dead at his home. Langbein, who was 
12 years old when he enlisted i 
.Rummer boy in Hawkins’ zonaves, was 
the youngest volunteer who went fr.om 
New York state to the front. After the 
war he became a district judge and 
president of the. Medal of Honor league

WhUo defending an aged min 
three men tormentore at Now York. 
Thomas Graham, a partially paralyzed 
noweboy, was sUbbed three times by 
one of tho men in Herald square. Two 
women in an automobile took the 
wounded newsboy into their machine 
and whUo tho car sped to Bellevue hos
pital they hold him on their laps and 
their rich dresses became saturated 
with blood. Doctors said the crippled 
lad would probably die 
, Premier McBride announced recently

Victoria, B. C.,. that tho govorn-

Chicago, Jan. 31.—In an official re
port to the Hlinois state food commis
sion, made public today, State Inspect
or Hoey says that horses are being 
slaughtered by the wholesale in Chi 
cago and that the meat is being sold 
and distributed for human consumption.

The meat, he says, is being cut in 
roasts, steaks and sausages and sold to 
free lunch eeonnters in Chicago and to 
some farming districts and mining 
camps where foreigners are employed

Heretofore, says the. report, it w„ 
thought an.horse meat prepared in Chi
cago was for shipment to Copenhagen, 
and the fact that Hi. is-being pnt up for 
home consumption is looked upon as 
necessitating a new sUte law regulat
ing the kiUing of horses. AU horse 
kUling, it was reported, was done by 
smaU laughtering houses. In one place, 
it was found, 15 horses a week were 
killed. Products of this place went to 
Wisconsin and Hlinois.

Inquiry at a cheap boarding ho'nse 
disclosed' the fact that “meat” was 
plirchased at 8 cents a pound when 
butchers In the neighborhood were ask
ing 9 cents for the cheapest meat.

BALLINGER SPEAKS
EXPRESSES BIS VIEWS RE; » 

ERRER-ECIRRS.
■ -■■r'-r/V

Secretary BeUeves Beal Conservation of ■,*' ^
Bwonreea Is a Good Thlng-Say»
Hatnral Besonrees Should Ndt Ba"
Bottled Up-Oi9oa 
Notions of Others.

Extrema

TO OOHTBOL OOlP BTOBAOB.

Would Prevent Holding Eggs and Meat 
for Mon Hum Tear.

Trenton, N, J.—George B. Wight, 
state commissioner of charities, beUeves 
that state control of cold storage idanto 
can be made an effective weapon for 
regulating prices of foodstuffs.

The sUte board of health, in the 
judgment of tho commissioners, shonld 
have the sapervision over aU cold 
storage products brought into the 
state, and no food from cold storage 
should be placed on sale except upon 
certification from the proper authori
ties. Ho would have every packing 
marked with the date of receipt.

If this was done, be says, public 
opinion would make it impossible for 
dealers to sell at 45 or 50 cento 
dozen eggs which were purchased by 
speculators a year or two before at 20 
cents. The same reasoning, he thinks, 
applies to meato and other cold stor
age products.

mont’s railway policy will be toid be
fore tho boose this week. Then morn

png
the

hers of the legislature and tho public 
will have an opportunity of judgi 
whether tho contract by which 
Canadian Northern agrees to build a 
raUwny from tho Rockies to Vancouver, 
with a ferry to 'Victoria and a road 
traversing Vancouver island’s west 
coast,, is a bargain or a holdup.

Heavy., penalties were 
.R.W.'

Chicago.—Factory Inspector Davies 
cently issued a statcmcllt ' 

prices, of food have driven 'thi 
of poor parents oufof scbobl and into 
factories, shops and stores. Figures 
compiled during tho last two months of 
tho year of 1009 lihow that a surpris
ingly largo minber- of eSildron wero 
forced to abandon their slndiea in or
der to help paitofe nnnblo to get albiig 
without their aid. Daviea attributes 
this condition to extortionate prices 
ehaiged for>ho necessaries of life. Tho 
eoiiparatW figures are as follows: - 
-During November, 1009, 090 children 

left school to go to work; November, 
1008, 705 children; Dewmbor, lOCO^^ea, 
ehUdren; 1008, 660 ehUdr^ S :

Judge R. W, Taylcr in the federal cour't 
at Toledo, Ohio, on the prominent mem
bers of tho Ohio hand of. blackhanders 
found guilty of conspiracy to ««« n.«
mails to extort money from ___
living in Ohfo and Indiana. Salvatv.. 
Lima df Marion, the chief of the band 
was sentenced to 16 years’ imprison; 
ment.^_Se})astiah Lima, his- brother, 
and Giuseppe Iguoffo, his brother-ln. 
law, ware sentenced to 10 years’-im
prisonment each. - 

'Mr, Van Nordon, the jnniionqlre head 
of the .Van Nordan Trust company of 

was robbed of $28,000 in 
W of the Waldorf-Astoria hptei as 
the ontcoino of performing an aet oif 
e^rtesy, Mr. Van Norden stopped to

a^st hip. so. that U almost lost'his 
halaneo. Aft« he had restored the 
handbag he went on homo and forgot 

|tha(in«ld«t.;^When he opened ^ts

POISON IN SWOPE STOMACH.

Demand Investigation as to Cause of 
Death of Dead Millionaire.

Kansas City, Jan. 30.—Poison has 
been found in tho brgans of Colonel 

18 D. Swope and his nephew, 
Chrisman, and upon -this finding the 
heirs of the dead mUlionairo wUl de
mand an investigation by the state to 
aseertaln the cause of tho death last 
fall of these two men. This definite 
statement was made recently by a rep
resentative of the Swope estate foUow- 
ing the receipt of a partial report of 
the chemists in Chicago.

The exact conclusions reached so far 
by the Chicago chemists are . guarded 
closely. It is expected the chemists 
still pursuing their investigations.

John G. Paxton, executor of tho 
Swope estate, who received a message

Providence, B. I., Jan. 30.-Secretarr 
Ballinger, speaking last night before 
the Conservation Club of Rhode Isikn®- 
and the Eeonomle Club of Providence,: 
which met together to hear him, gave 
his views on eonservation''of national 
resources and declared that eonaeWing 
them does not meah, bottling thear up. ' 

Some people, 1 fear,” declared Mr. : 
Ballinger, “have a notion that to con
serve our naturtkl resources ws must 
icklo them or bottle them up. . Ali ‘ 

kinds of extreme notions are likely to 
be advanced by those who take an inn- 
practical view of the subject; I was 
confronted recently by the anggestion 
that the government build.homea on.- 
the remaining pnblie lands, stock them 
and rent them to appliebnto and become 
tho landlord of tho public domain. - 

“It is aU right to place reasonable 
restraint npon the nee of our natural 
resources to prevent the mischief* 
which reanlt from monopoly and greed 
and extortion,.bnt when yon attempt 
to regulate a man’s private bosineae on 
deelare how be ahall use his projierty, 
ao that he can no longer exercise » 
reasonable independence ever it, b* 

as woU surrender bis bnsinese and 
property to the stato and let th* 

Btate operate it.
Individuality and incenlive for in-" 

diiatry wUl certainly disappear under 
any systcai of public regulation and 
control thatNmposcs a strictly govern- 
mental guardianship over the eitizen. 
The Ameriean system of government . 
contemplates the freest pos«ble eir- 
ciso of individual liberty eonaiatent 
with the public good, and in discussing 
the conservation of our natural re- 
sources and the supervision, rcgulatioa 
contemplates the fr^st possible exer
cised by federal or state authority this 
principle should be constantly recog
nized.

“After all, tha question of conservi* 
tion 18 a question of practicing witbi 
^r resources frugality and economy.. 
Profligacy and wanton waste of our 
inheritance in this particular, of course, 
is to bo restrained whenever and wher
ever the power exists and particularly 
when the loss affects the future happi
ness of mankind.

“Oar nation’s fntnre in the highest 
degree is involved in tho porpetuatioir 
of onr wealth and tho ability of'our ' 
people to live in happiness and 
pcrity in all generations to 
Thcrefc

from Dr. Hektoca requesting him to go 
to Chicago for a conference with him. 
announced that they would leave for 
that city immediately. Mr, Paxton de
clined to .talk regarding the chemist's 
report or go into the case.

COURT REVIVES OLD STYLE.

Requests Lawyers to Appear In Black 
and White.

Newark, N. J.—Miss Virginia Ward- 
law, Mrs. Caroline Ward and Mrs. Mary 
Snead, charged with tho murder of 
Mrs: Oedy Snead, were arraigned re 
cenUy and pleaded not guilty:' Chfef 
JusUco Gummere announced he would 
preside at tho trial, which ho set for 
the first Monday in April, and asked 
that all lawyers who appear in tho case 
bo attire^ in black and white in court 
This is a revival* of an old -custom in 
New Jers 
into

erwy courts which long ago fell

Switchmen WUl .Return to Work.
Minneapolis.-^a February 7 switch 

men In the northwest who have been 
strike since Novejjibor 30 will re

turn to work. Practically all strikers 
wm be in their old places. They wiU 
resume work with the wage unsettled, 
bnt they wOl be gov^|0 by itgnres
agreed Tippn in ^

pros- 
come.

refore we can justly say that no 
man can gratify his lust for wealth 
or his ambition for power by destroy
ing the opportunities of others to live 
and enjoy their share of the bounties 
of nature.”

Should Be Developed.
Water power rcsourees abould bo- 

developed under government control, 
Mr. BalUnger insisted, to eave the coal 
dud the forests from being consumed' 
for fuel. Mr. BaUinger doelaied that 
such development should bo through: 
pnvate enterprise, under, government 
supervision and control, and that con- 
PM, shonld give to the executive 
bwch of the government authority to 
obtain both results.

“In view of the national interest in 
these rcsourees,” coneluded the eeero- 
taiy, “it is incumbent npon eongres* 
to give to the executive branch of the 
government snch power and antbority ' 
to protect against the continued waato 
and destruction of the pnblie domain. 
And it is tho earnest dotormiaation of 
this administration that it may b* 
clothed with sufficient authority and' 
equipped with the necessary, machin
ery to aeoomplish aH that is possible 

in this par-

VON MinBLUSB IiB TAKEN EAOT. ,

Bigmalrt Who Deserted Wives After ~ 
Getttog Their Money.

Los Angoles.—Emil Carl Von Mueller, :.
alleged bigamist, has started cast In '; 
charge of detectives from Hoboken, .
N. J. N. J. Sergeant Thomas A. Me- 
Donald, one of the, Hoboken officer.^. ■ 
said that among the crimes charged . •
to Von Mnollor were his theft of $3,000: - ^
from Bertha Albrecht, after he haS . ; * 
married her, and the decnmpiag with - .i- 
$600 and $2,700 respectively, belonging ■ "
to Ama Jacobs mid Begina VeilhelMn, ' 
lator wives. The latter Is prosecuting ^ ' 'v 
the ^my eberge. Von Moeller ha* .

Dwme Pither Btobe ObUd. ' / y.
Tshpeming, Mioh.~4^i Hytonen, v

mine broker, in«.n,

ehm^Jie^ her to * barn and ^
b« ua jUnueU to: ^eeee vdth dyne...:'*:: .
his baby, etobbed the efaUd to. 
Upon thr retttw of hi*
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. remperauce peop^^ If [Bo'se Statesman, are making a vig-_Po> ........ .............
V , Governor Brady does not declare ’ meat trust.! fe'^ruary,r.. ^ tK3

--- 'law“- of\Srte"-Sin"g^‘^slS^
weight lard, and refU-sing to “"‘V *"‘0. -'ell ihe

[heredita 
; unto be

Boi.se Meridian u>getherWitlai;e 
tenements and

aments and appurtena 
donging or in anywise

Realestate
-DeCourcey, dealer in Dirl

^ FARM LOANS, TIMBER LANDS
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE >

-Money to Loan oa Improved Farms; " , 
___________ OROFINQ, IDAHO

Bank of Orofino
~ Oroflno’s Ne\y Bank

■ Opened for Business April lai. 1909. -.

^ Capital $15000.00 > ^ r
OFFICERS

Frm,k W. KelteobocK President:' Jerome J. Day,’Vee President; 
William J. White. Cashier

•. DIRECTORS:'
Jerome J. Day. E. Nat Brovvn. William F. Ketlenbach. Frank W 

Kcttenbach. William J. White 
Transacts a General Banking Business. 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 
Your Business Re.spectfully Solicited

we will have three candidates in 
the field in the raoe for governoruciu in me race tor governor, ‘ law of the state, selling short- of said oriler ot»
Clagstone on a prohibition plank, 1 "®'gb‘ <a«l. and refu.sing to complv ' *

It would be linrH trt J Health and failure to J“<l«<^*ne^ti^^•ith intert-A and co?;t, IIt would be bard to sav jus” Health p.._ ...........
would be the effect, and-to what^ <l>e iaw

‘proportion three candidates wouldibutchers| 
divide the vo'tc of the state. The I “““ P“'^‘'ere are likely to be prose- 

_ cuted.

Dwighf E. tv/fetock

^OROFINO
the most natural gatew 

sing ICountry
Pierce

Emile Oppllger

IDAHO
Clcaroafor

divide the vdtc of the siate. n,e i ^ 
. entrance of O’Neill into the field ! 

W.UW d,„ „e

Shoot the ground hog.

.vuuiu uraw me iKjuor influence 
. from the other two contestants and 

aho the united strength of the so- 
called Tax Payers'teagne, now be
ing conUnued throughout the state 
ns an anxiliar>- to the moveroeot to 
defeat Governoii.Brady, or any 
candidate likely to run ou a- prohi
bition plank. O’NeilPwonld also -----------

vote of the towns and cities which ; for ‘bo County of Nez l>erc 
can bp easily organized and gotten '-Tamieuter 1 
to the polls. The effect upob the'

FOR SALE—Ouc 2 hor^e woo<I saw. 
with power complete. Enquire of E. W. 
King, Orofino, Idaho/

.....
Qearwater Livery and-Feed, Stable.-

I Wheelock & Oppliger, Proprietors 
. Driving Teams. Saddle and Pack Horses 

^"otice.
OROFINO ...

. for 
Stales.

KEK,

By LOUIS D. SCIL\T1'.\KR 
Dated January 14th, 19m.

^rion’t forget to get 
I Joupons with every

- Prlnc-CKH Flour i 
mck of Princess ‘

'S

Dr. J.'M. Fairly .

’ Physician and Surgeon

Idaho, in *^ud • OROFINO

Office a: Residence

Perce.
Plaintiff, VS.

^^- Lannenter Delemlan’t. 
The Stfite of I<];iho Sends Gree

IDAHO.

vaavvv upuu luc * Of i<;;iiio bauls Greetiiic
governor’s chances would then lie ' Farmenter Defendant,

-inly with the strength eff the'^ ^

Glagstone move, for .state wide pro- court'o? District!

tlie complaint of the

.^Clearwater Telephone 
Line

mm,,

Nebaho Lumfer Co.
ZelenKa a Linn. Proprietor* 

Successors to
F. Z. Lnmber Company 

Lumber, Lath, Mouldings

Orofino

jumper, LatB. Mouldings

Idaho

communication with ah
, 10 ine •A«ano, in on

governor have recently given it out ^Lve n\ml"mi.uiH
that he will stav etrtoH.......... i -- complaint i.s attached

lion is brought to dissolve me oomis ol i i respecuullysolieit
matrimony heretofo.e ami now ezi-sting! )°ar business. ^ r«>"cn

Proprietor
mumr chill;ren named ill 1 . _ ’ -------- -----

•S'iSS.-
should one pass the next legisla
ture. VVith the governor taking

ssHjSi^jsrjrr: of :Titie.|H
three cornered fieht ' wi.h ,1... H"’,'‘or judKcmcnt nuauist said I '► —-------------------- !____ _

Manufacturer

Rou«:h and Dressed
Lumber, Lath, 
Shingles, Etc.

-three cornered fight ' with me 
liquor question as the pivot aiound 
which, the war will be waged

«»SSa®»«ssa,
Und HHd di.sbur.semcnts in this 

iplaint blleg

111

in St
. for her

p - X rvnuwrriio?
J Press despatches tell us that Mr. '“we been ami
Taft’s policies are not to be taken rnoinndt’"!^; la*i's?‘

Lewiston 
Abstract 
Company.

, Story Buck, Manager.
Bonded Abstraclers tor Nez Perce Coum>

Bills a Specialty

ami since the Fum
'd intoxicating 

lie has

----- ------ ttuvocaiea in **«.. .,cvn atmicicu to t
messages that is detrimental to the liquors, a

ifpfpasii
the great trusts and corporations'; ^ J“«e. IW; the de^ |
that have now reached a point ‘bn
where they dictate' the prices of '“f knockd her dow.., ami
what we eat and wear, and openly
ask ns what we «re going to 40 f™''wr the. side and

-about it. If these policiesare dis- i^"‘''.rer" p'r^iderS^'^'^'t^^
of life;;

4:'
that

Dr. Britan
DENTIST

In'Orofino, 1st to 10th 
of each month. 
Hotel Orofino

SIMOlTTi
E. Picicerd

Undertaking & Embalming

They are made of 
sijecification a 
YK.^RS*^ OUi

psl£,Si
I : ' T ’ : to our legislators, because necessaries of

^ “‘people -d 4ot
reteresu, then we ' should •"? 5 >••«« ryspccUvely;

-1^ . oromDtlv oeta ti.™ «.» a S‘ or Proper per:

Picture MouldiuB, 
Frameing, Sewing 
Repairs, Needles*’

Located on First Strc......... ....
_ Bell Telephone Office

Matting, and 
Machines and 
and Supplies.

next door t

promptly get a new set 
. tors, that are in 

our president tuid his conception
of law: ............
welfare
strong 'enough 
‘influence’

t i’ ----------- ----------—------------------------------------

pTopvr^giClearw
on f —______

1 his conception You are hereby directed toappear and 1 Manufacturer of gang edsers
■^ompl.aint within twVnty (20) - ' *

*'’U are ncrebv (lirectcu toaDD«ir nnrl _____
laws needful for the nation’s ' and

tlret,'}’«« Comity, this ISth day 0/
--„ , - ------- ------ ----

: country oyer to the trusU, that'r«« 
would at least, be a great economy ‘
»n our prci^ot system,, as .well as 
putting a stop to the mockery of 
popular government 

■VV'ashingtOD

tea
-V T? OOUkUJJlUU.

policies as advocated

General saw-mill supplies.

Ogden, Morgan & Morgan 
r ,;. ■ XA\yYERS. , :
IM*trict. Sute .BirPwl«,^ \p,^ttee

W. L. GIFFORD, 
By'aB.MONTEmi,'"’^'MW *ssvfwn.t:riy ui Jiy U B. MONTKITH,

«es.;%S^!p^ residence
OROFINO IDAHO

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

We are the Wholesale and Retail Distrib- 
^ utors for .the ilnland Empire >^f the

MAS6N & HAMLIN; MELVILLE 
& SONS, J. & C FISCHER, SCHDLlER. 
CABLE-NELSON, KNIGHT-^NKERHOFF 

CONCORD, and othe^ianosT ^ i

MelviUed^oIo AppoUo. ;^mWnola. 
ola, and other Player Pianoy MASON & HA|

^ r UNmidothe^gans. /
Write for Catalogues, or ciJl at the warerooms Of

The Simon Piano
-.4.. ........'moot R^iari .k

f«%WHITE PINE TRADING CO:
OROFINO, IDAHO

iiffiliipa vm
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(0.atin„ea f„«„5U.pSf.)

theorofixotribuxe.

w«ivn, lyio.
(Codtumea from 5thp.ge)

FtETCHBR PRECINCT 
mmencing at the northeast

comer of 1

-.due aou_____
of I City Cem^fery and a contfnUa

-.d ..no extended «uth‘{r?ho ^Ct, 
thence ^t on the line 5f the

the ran^ line

.^roer n'eTJ W.Xm; ?h^e°dni^-«,„fh

inree .

thence up said canyon to where the Mine

peter SWANSON.

Polling PUce-Sehool house.’^'****™'''

and running thence on Lawvei
E.B. M: crosses 
ClearwaterV4carwaier fiver, and runninn 
aectionjina south to the center of the

thence down the middle pf th«

• iiicncc aowu said Snakeiuvsivr.wjsjfj^^.s^^"''
Polling Place—School houie.*^'®***”'' 
Commwci^''''?

isSSS“fK”l

I ,«lon* the weat line of T 
and a continuation

gsiS«ri-
comer of aectlon 7.
5 W.,-B. M; thence w 
o^V**^*'*^* ’^>*^**- tJ^once do

comer of aectlon
thence west along section, ”* *,., xv. * »>.. men

- ----- ‘ the!^9 *^am .

Mclroao PrcciiKt.
Commencing at the northwest oor- 

ncr of section », Tp. 36 N. it 1 :\v.e 
a sM; thence west to the range line 
between ranges 1 and 2-W.. B. M:

r/aciT'eU^r^^e^sr^ •"
r.. R. I ^

foroHafd; thonce due. west to iU4

section 20. Tp. 36 N.. thence

Clearwi thence

ptrof-hornS.^--- -- - -.^^-lHa-est corn, of The northwest

2>u.h one-hatf m.le"".o"’lm;ri"c®r 
With FrJiz Canyon at the center of

Polli„gVc"e!^St"ifa\«-'»‘™

07-;^^ N7rSt“?o”k“Sf* S;. T'w^d
river to the point of beginning

F. R. SLOCDM.
Registrar.

Polling Place-East polling. pU?e.' 
FRASER PRECINCT.

.£3’,r'5lf5iU£‘"' °^“‘ •
•<3E. 
o np

thence west on. iht line V Nei Vc<

thence

JOHN W. SNYDER. JR..

7 PolHng Place-Ust polling
.FORDS CREEK PRECINCT. 

reS^Hoo^il? i“\“ "’'"e the

to. where the township line between

irrp. 3\'NrR.TB~rM". 'it' 
ofSLew^‘orofir,^t‘^i!:i‘*'®^^ ‘he"

- ......... .
D. W. ball.

iiousi!'"*' Cr«^'^«wi
OIPPORD PRECINCT

intersection with th? section line hi'

coutitj- to PoUatch'c^k 
said cn^ to the township i

whence

Whence ,down 
line between 

- . 3 W. B. M:
Cottonwood creekiWi

thence ud

Second Ixjwiston l>rcclnct.
^Commenbing at a point In mid

channel of the Clearwater river where ' Canyon at the eVnTeV* of
LewlTton** street. City of ’ Tp. 35 N.. n. 1 W.. B. M;
Lewiston, produced northerly would 1 ^own Fritz Canyon to the Boise 

le; _thencc south to f f thence south on Boise Mor-
r the center) Big Canyon; thence down

— center line ' Canyon to whore the section **-- 
criy “G" street) • ^tween sections 23 
Uie center line ^ B- M- c?

innel of the Clea 
center line of i 

-^.v'lston. produced 
Intersect the same; thenco

th7center
Une of Fifth street to the center 
ert Third avenue, (forme

K E™'v~“«‘""'"8. P “ Fourth strcetrthence aouth and south -
C. L. MATLOCK ‘h® center If„c “T“, N.. R.

Ppiitospi.«-u.i>.ii,i,,

........ . — .0 m#
line; thence, north on 4hc ataU 

to the place of beginning. " . ,
W. A. SIXOU,

)IIlng place. Ingle School HoUm.*, t/ 
UiLHsoU rreclnct

mdng at the »f>utheast 'cor^M^ 
>- 34 N. R. 2 3&... 
along the townw.7

mm
ner of section 12. Tp.

) and 14. Tp. 86 N., 
To.-u;cs Elg Canyon; 
section lino tA fhn

Clearwater river; thence ^w^t, 
stid Clearwater river to a ooint 
sMo^r® if b>- the town-

Sr "/L ‘<Wn.>chlpa J5 and
. .h®”? "®®‘ said fownahlp

...rh ^it'tJ:' cr„!!;f„~‘'t“h"on”/e z e”";* 
;h;^ini:e^nft";r-® duo oaat^tn

--- weat on ocoMon I'lno'^to^tho j PoUlnB place. Town Hall/'***'”'^’

, ... T®RANK REED. Registrar. fhin hm^k crossus the town*
tolling place. 31. W. of A, Hall. ’ ^etwreen townships 35 arn^'

I ;•* ‘^** thence down Cottonw'ood'crcoX
Sez Perce Proqlnct. ' township line between

...........-
^J. J to where the same Intersects the south 
ne I boundary line of Perce countr n 

thence up LawTors

^ on^ said

jr'"'.'’“'-'-'><>' -■ 5a'."£
LENORE PRECINCT.

s«-t;,...'^r ‘hence^UOII lines to the northwest

llnT.1 ‘ho west

I!”® *be city limits to the range 
in^ between ranges 5 and 6 W. B M 
thence aouth along said range 1

.^E£”3zi:s
llmlta; thence west along line* of' "‘"'‘S -

....... 'i55's^s.sr;„Ss“;>ir
. . ahlp line to the southeast corner of

Of ‘ B. M;

hence down '’"®
Inning ............... .. ‘h® P>®®® of

Polling placi vvoodman ....... - -

Third I«wlston Precinct.
. Commencing at a point in the mid

last I Canyon along 
the' Merldla

i alorfg the Men

Mreet of^saV^ CU^^f ']
Btreot produced south-

»orth nloni

Eight.. 
ton; or EIgh 
erly; thence 
line of EIgh 
and Tenth street 
duced northerly 
of the Clearwater 
^Id Clearwater river

She coun..,
- T thence aiwi: norm 

‘rldian-llne to the town-

corne 
B. M

Tp. 34. N.. R. 1 
nonce cast one mile; thonce 

riT "ir'" ® ‘he »ec-
^00^ ^^.. ',®.??®*! ^“tle Canyon:tnence down Bitile Canyon to a point 
^ncre tho u^q of section 13,
Tp. ^4 N

same, ther 
line to tho

Intersects
ir '"’‘‘"® ®“®‘ aiooK lion line to tho place of beginning 

CHRISTINA WALLACr’
Rcglstrlu 

‘ Nespcrce.

channel of ,he Clearwater
r.f.fi'if J® ®®"'®*’ ‘‘"® »'■ Tenth .streVt P°“h'S place. 1 
produced northerly would Intersect
oentef. T’ '^*"®® “eutherly to the Oroflno Precinct,
center line of Tenth street; thence Commencing at, a point where Jim

Tenth Bord s creek empties Into the ciear-
rim'poiH®/' ‘'^"®® '•"""'"R up said Dm Por^ 8 creek to where the eameto th^ , 

^he city

T line of Tenth street;
I and southerly along said 

School grade, and El^th 
ighth street pro<luced sou 
® city limits; thence enKf

one^l .,htoiie-half „.,K 
thence .«outh one-half 

mile; thence

^bence cast oiic-hldf 
mile: tl

ttonwood creek; thence 
Its intersi-ctmn with the

thence cast ori 
line be- 

; thence

three a7d ^one-half 
to intersection of 

rreck to

•aid section line to the rang
reen ranges i and 2 W. B. ^’m 
ulh one-half mile: thenCt

tiile; thence nort 
ni.les; thence eas^ «, mien 
Jacks creek; thence down said i 
the section line l*etween section!

fl&sSls
north one-half mile; thenc

north .. ....
Tp. 36 N., R f \\r 
to the Cie.i

Whence ©aat
Q>„ - southeast comer

Tp. 15 N..‘R 5®°vv! B M^'h^nc^fa'l-
rtoZ 1 ® ‘o‘h® coX r

Polling pl.ncc. Court Rouse.

Fourth I>ewl8ton Proelnct.

iSmT:rt'?f ctarnf"* '? “'®le nbrth «ni Clearwater river where
on 31 V. sec-
tended north would intersect the

ersects

mile; tlience north one-half mile* thennu 
mile; -thence north one^half

said riv

- -------- .wu.u Inti

or3cet,onTT;.'’srN!r^:’®o‘r^':‘^^"3S'
cnee linelenco north on the reservation Ilni 

L‘.® ®f the Clearwatm
Clearwater

Registrar. 
>use No. 4.

■tnwcsterlv emn"“"T. ""«• '‘h®'"®-^
, to Where *.me lnTer.sectrorofln" 
3k thence up sal t Orodno creek toi

—. B. M, thence north to tho *
Fork Of the-Clearwater r^vor- eh^no^

•■ between sections 2R „nd '

- ---------hip
ihips 35 and 37

|»ld township lino to the norUiwit
W R M. ft®“°" ’ N.. R. 4w„ B. M;,thenco south to tho nort'i- 
west®ornet of section 16; thence west 
10 the northwest, corner of section 17, 
fo ".’® .‘""■"“'‘Ip and range; thonce 
south to the reservation line; thenc* 
In a aauiherly direction along said 
reservation line to the IntersecUon ot
.wL ?^® " u? lino be-tucen townships 35 and 36 N.; thoncs

to^e^o" hfgJnnrng"*'”'’ "”®
SA RAn''E."srMbNTON. Registrar 

Hous""® '“®®'- School

Tammany Precinct
Commencing at a point on Sna»^a 

river where the township Hnr be! 
tween townshlrs 34 and 35 N

said river; thence east s a 
township line to the reservation line! 
lD?'m ®" “'■> '■®®®rvitlon

u^n
Tp. 35 N.. R. A w.. B. M; thence west

sLie%,:;'r:^.'He;,ac';;r
nanXixk U FABRTQTTE 

Polling place, school hou.se.^^^^*^^**’

^ Windiest 
Commencing at

r5!%p.

thence 
?nce i

--------A sec
......... B. 1 E.. :

the northeast cr 
SHme township 

to CIc,>r 
> said Clearwnte,

Polling pi

*t. beginning.
HIN SCOTT, Regi

iS

-,ir o "KXp ,;s
S£“{“-«se?iS7bi:

3'fcS‘ „ „„„
water nver; thence down said river to

^a%Tbl^m“nin‘?.“°“"®®^ ®®®®'‘- «>®
GEO. E. MINDEN.

. Polling Place—I. O. O. F. haulfiB^i 
GREER PRECINCT.

. „...
“ “ .TK,

^ H^H. Mfthence .nence nerth to the nonheast comer of 
2 W. B. M; thence

^ .'luson Proc.net

k; thti.ee down Bedrock creek^othe l"‘®rs®et
e of U-gmmiig. .‘®‘he creek; thence cast to the northea,

C. W. GREEN f.”®;,®® ®'L®®®”“" 3. TP..33 N„ R 3 W

■n... pi„,_s,b«, J"""'" s»'J °i5”t“ S“ 5. ■ -

vnships 33 and 
?c*t Webb

.......e section: thence sou
tf sec- east corner of secUo, 
range: ! - M; thence v
river; , coraer of section i: 
to the - V... u. 31; t;,ence i

.......„.,,„r .^k!zT r(r.,“uf®'
o. F. Hall. one mneTo‘"he*

ientrea« .nlon'"’" *1 Co-nme JT®clnct

southerly a,on .‘S| SSlVH.'Trr®,
‘hen^e no;.

cree/w^'frr"4‘rn'n“g2 t;: ®®®‘'®

: line of Nez

;|S£F.
bound?

E. B. M. miles
e".''b.''m° thence 
northeast comes

rp. 85 V

the northea*8t corn 
Tp. 33 N.. R. 2 W.. B. M 

then

to ‘ho^enter « section 2",;t^ .. ..., 
mir^ thence south thr»'e
Tl N..‘“b ^3 w"‘®B *•i^*; thence east 

CO south one-half

F”' t r;

Lawyers Canyon,
. ly and northwester 
Canyon to the range lin 
ranges 1 and 2 W.. b M
dong the range line to* Deep Creek- 

thence down Deep creek"^ to%aImon 
thence down Salihon rlv 

between

thence nnrtK * three miles; nillos; thence east three miles* thi

Lu, i Si I,,‘5,U- - ‘ £i. “
- .........

--southwest-1 P; R- * E.,'B. ;1—

thence 
Ino he- 
thence

e”* tlon ----- ]
'whe?e p„„ ^«;>l» Rl«Igo Precinct

3^ •®r3rN:'":,t"b^‘rhr
lence ea.st reserve

lips
tion

1#r; S;
,ilsS7,s;r“ ivs,sf

K
oftwr-roKJ^r^f*-^®*^ T" row“"h, 'f, “'®^®^w"«t‘’on'«fd

J^.lng pTafe. '

due^north on!
^id «®ctloa i^e to northeast corner*?- ^ 
of section 5. Tp. 32 N., R. 3 W., B M*
rnn^! Uno betweenranges 3 and 4 W., B. M* thence 
In'le^c’LT^ «neto^here* the same

>egln„lng. - ‘'>®
Robinson; Registrfr.

the southeast dST ‘hence up Webb creek to a
______ west^ r;.^^ji^. ri®:i.>®.^‘>. ®®®«'< ®r^u

mrner of section 20, _

P^F^lfirss
Ime between'townships 35 and ,6•juc ueiwwn tOggM.

the with the section H

mahip line to 
^.fe down said

*"“*l R* ‘•“Southwest rorriw
"jWp Ld

,.^- . ‘~r> ‘ > MRS. JAMES SicCAIN

:"■ ;snrv? to

o ; . !«>*•. ««*»«■ east along saM *SS^.
reserva

... -‘re®‘): .L........... ,

l«wl8ion Proelnct

.....
- - ^ thence down Potlatch

Polling place!,!.-©; 0°%, Han

BUnrock P«xtoct
,?"”®"®‘?» <“ ‘»* northeost

guxd^f Fotirth street* thenc 
gupth ana southerly alo5’®ie

*^1 ‘“n HunS^^tr^t^Tnic ‘’^uthirfv

xxwi Hireex CO the i B, M;

between townshln-*

tmeosr cjr- wwi on „„„
1 thence east thence norther^
the Pptlab^h river to place of bcginnlni

n^;^ lheilce south:*^ 
line between township 38 and

7 • R. H.THOMPSON,; V
Polling.plape, j. o. (X®p®‘'^n,

**^vnun wi 
--------- - townahlne*

,- ‘bene® West pi, 'Sd 
o‘'«"«.®n-" 

=nll*^®

sin*

Jtc“uon 16 isu^- required b/law“ T" .>'4*^



CIU.DESAC I’RECINCT;

I*recmct Boundariet and Ratittrart Ap- 
pointad for the Local. Option Elecbon 
to be Held on Wedna.da,. tha 9th 
Day of March 1910.

li^fi ..ssCSSm.,...

Adminittrator'a NoUoe of Sola Of 
Real Eatald.Commcnring at the nprtheaSt COTntr j r* R«^ Eatala-; .

AIISAHKA PRKCINCT.

.e,f:srs„“^:uSs.-f

same with
creek; thence up said creek to its
^tlons'e'5. 1 \
ol-^e^’jrrsXIs N^ i!
thence south o« said section line to th 

of section 17 
thence

nee
5 the »o^thcast coi 
Boise township and .range 
liwest thence south

intersection wth

e ea?t to the
after the 29th day of January; 

t office of the TrolMtc^Ju'lgc

ir
VI
er, aeceased, in and to a 

Lot or Tract of Land, described

Win Do Pruylog Businas.

I de^re to notify the residents of Ot^ 
I fino that I am in the field for all classes 
ofdmyingand will haul anything from 

! a valise to a ton load.
I . Ygurs for business,

P J. NOBLRa

the southeast 
est 
and

I the town 
inty of Ncx Perce, 

jexTWseat^Private Sale all the intcre.st!

.’Meridian, thence north toTht
corner of the northwest quarter oi sec- wtii i^apwai creek; thence] ,
lion 30. Tp. 37 N., R. 1 K. B. AL; j o-eek to itsintersc^ion with t^^^^ The east half of
tmnee cast three miles to the southwest township line between townships 34 atjil quarter; the southu
corner of the northwest quarter of section ‘ 35 north, thence west on said township the southeast quarter and the south-
27i Tp, 37;N., R.,1. IX. B. M.; thence i >ioe to the northwest corner of section east vuartes of.the northeast quarter
iKirth along the section line to the com-; L Tp. 34 N., R. 3 W. B. M; thence of Section a6, in Township 37 north.
moucoic?V^rof .sections27, 28, 3d and 34 :^^oulh one mile; thence west one BHlc; ------------ --
iowniihip 38 N., R. I P. H. M.;, thence thence south one niile; thence Avest two 
«ist to ihe North Fork of the Clearwater' n«^es; thence imrtUtme hidrwile; thea^^ !
river, thence down said North 1-ork of. "est one half mile; ihvncc north three Probate Court, ot Nex-Perce County 
the Clearwater river to the inlcrseuion thence ensf one-half mile- ^ » AJIV'-ouniy,
ol the s<?4h line of Section 26, Tp, 37, ! north four amh c 
N., R. 1 P. B. M.. thence east to the pl«ce of beginning 
north^corner oi Sec. 35 same town- i ' W. A. STEWART,

NoUce to Creditor.,

Vcrcc Comity 
M. Dttan. dc-lu litc mailer or the estate of W 

^ased.
Notice I9 hereby given by tUe un 
liiiUlrator of iJieertnte cLWm n 

he, creditor* of, anj' all
"th”

in. perswus hav-

h

tiles to the

{ibS
Rrobale
the City of Lewiston, Idaho.

I the said 29th day of January, 
} Within six montK.s thereafter.

of Net Pen

tW!i scaled bids addressed to me 
iiiiiiistrator will be received at the

the )>aid e 
tatc of Idaho, 
alcd at lacwUtoa, Ida

i^sick, Admintstraior.

thence
tiles; thence 
th one mile; thence wes 
df miles; thence north l

Registrar.

tlience down s 
place

ibtr
the 

to Snake

DEEK CREEK PRgClNCT 
j'l! Conimencing*ut the northeast cofnc' 
ot j of Section 5, f^'p. 32, x.,-R. 3 w. B. M

" “ IX>UIS K. WHITE, .

■ Polling Place-last polling pla^ 1 .jlr] 'Aio^TsX

BEDROCK. PRECINCT. 1 s^i^VAomni'xI’lm^AA^rtb 
Commencing at a point where 

Clearwater river intersects the Boi.se! .

cmncr‘^';\^.‘iA:!:trl‘t 'gtliiurol’lt" ! - i not
btr4eZs?tlfrec miles^o thAAouU, AAi |

Terms Of Sale.
CASH—.10 per cent of each bid must j 

.a^ccompany same. The undersigned re-1 
the right to reject any . and all j

J. G. BULLOCK, 
Administrator.

r ss5.irrsrt.r
iiorth along section

ortheast cor;
. 1 E. B. M. 

west corner of 
L B. M

section 
; thence w est t< 
section 24, Tp: 

thence south

lines to tile 
21. Tp.33N„ 

o the north-

j of^e^
*i E 
lines !
I E: t

g at >lie common corner 
sections 27, 28, 33, 34, Tp. 38 N., R.

thence north on section

Notice for Publication.
' . Department of the Interior.

I.cwihtuu, Idauo. January

SSStF-SMS'-
T. M. BARTLETT. Rcalater.

Landen produced a singlo flfe dollar 
bm,-protesting tbat it was his owo 

. irty and was aU the moa«7 he had. 
‘Well, wo doii’t want It, then," was 

response of the spokesiiudi;“ Wi 
only tte rich. Keep it for yonr 

o and kids.^*
The robbers then bound linden 
trie and eseaped. He maasged to 
i.himself and make alarm. A squad 

onnted policeman scoured the 
nntii darkness, hut ho trace of 

highwaymoR was found.

Aak your grocer for Prir 
coujpona.

Notlco for Publication. ' V;; 

. Bcujaraki Taylor

ismmmM-
’’claiSt an^c, a«wHn____

BARTLETT. RogUtor.

J.oSi'ry .*'".'”0'-“''
Notiwi* hereby given th.t - , ... Jy-,

rKTKR J.HOLMBERC I- •

i T. H. BARTLETT. Register. .b '

2 W.
creek; the.
the mouth'6f the .«;outh 
creek; thence up saiil south fork of Ihnl-1 
rock creek to the secrion line between Nor 
sections 7 and «. Tp. 37 N., R. 1 W. B. ! poin 
M.; thence south to the northwesfcorner-! thei 
ot section 29, Tp. 37 N., R. 1 W. B, M.; 
(Imncc east to the northeast corner of 
section 29; thence south one mile; thence 

^east one mile: thence iwMiih to the town
ship line between towmships 36and37 N.; 
thence east on said township line to 
where same intersects the. Clearwater i 
river 111 section 36.. Tp. 37 n:, R. i \v. i 
1 . AI ; ihenc^e up the Clearwater river to j 
the place of beginning. !
~ J. C. KAUBLE, !

Registrar. *

Polling Place—Cavendish hall. ' I

, r -------- V' ---------- 1 -.............--RTLETT. Register.he northwest comer Sec. 21-38- j  -------- ——-----------------:-----------—
thence east 1-4 mile; thence north !- Notice to Creditors. |

oait i
northeast corner of Tp. 41 N„ R. 3 R. j ‘he estate of Clarence R. j

atcr 
drk of lJi< 

•t of t 
hence west to the

ver; thence down me * mim-siraior 01 inccstatc of Clarence H 
:k-arwuter river to a J®‘he creditors of. and all

Registrar ! V the iranrectlon of
Polliug riace-E. SchaessIer-s*'.store: i 

(Contim,e.Ion Page A) j

~ NoUce to Creditor.;

Merrill House
: • / ' Orofino, Idaho ■ - V-'

Good Accom modations . "
.. - • , Convenient Sample

Y .a'--- :*■ --.'V
' ^Home Cooking Only

Si»-

Eatray Notice.

CENTRAL RIDGE PRECINCT.

Commencing ; 
souUi line of sect 
E. B. M. interse

|55re.„a.U.rarthe Ca.: „r ..hei.a t^.:

! ?9t"”arthe\;ur” of-I i

Cattyott; tUet.ee down 
potul wi.ere_^„th ime o. scc.io.,-;4, Tp. '

ismd Little - —1------------------------ -----------

Big Canl^iR ^ Pubiicatior
vliere 'said .. Department of liic Interior
) in Town-; States Land Office.

nth on &iid Boise :n. 1910.
corner of t N’otioe Is hereby given

■^tTuAMD.,

Orofino Feed Sr Sale Stabli:
I. W. Scott, Pro^etor. , -

GOOD SADDLE-HORSES ON HAND. Jf

Hay and GrainiDr S^e. ' 
OROFINb, : IDAHO.

Constable On

Notice to Contiwctora.

te'Vi. r r£r;s"'
AUC.U.ST AUJMRT AN 

of Ilig Island. Idaho. whooiL/ii laDO according to j 
file in

‘i!.^lakc tinal { sum of 5 pc

. Polling 
trict41.

COLD SPRINCLS PRECINCT, 
.ngatapoiftiutbecc

T. 11. BARTLETT. Regiater.
Comimi

o( the section lute Ik tween seclit 
and 16. Tp. 34 .N., R. 2 \V. B. M.: Ihenec

Big Canyon; thence up Big Canyon to a |
where the said canyon crosses' the j of nig Wand. idah. 

L line of section I3, Tp. 34 N., R. 2 >

* hereby gi^-cu that 
, FKRDFRIKBK

tiyoii crosses the of nig Wand. Idaho/who,
I3t Tp.34N., R. ------------------------

>v. iL ill.; tlience east to the southea.si 
corner of section 16, Tp. 34 *V., R. 1 W 
B. M.; thence .south two miles; thenct 
east three miles to the Boise Meridian; 
thence south on said Boise Meridian tc
lawyer’s Canyon; thence up Lawyer's 1 Clalmim names a.swUn«Ac«

^tT I laH-*
^ I^“‘Tp“i Regtater.

M.. 5. =.«,. wp... /;"k1 
hiLs nled notice of^iiitciitiou to make final five {

sioner. at Orofino. Idaho, on ihe ii&th ^ri"Ksr^"'

eertifiod chook'lnuO per 
reject any and aU bids.

i__ By W . 1C. DAQaE-ny hoputy.
Notie. for Publication.

Notice is hereby given that
BHNJAMINC ZElTLKR

iiii
gbt to —^

CONFECTIONERY

w. B. M.; thence 
.STAN:

March."9im 
Claimant n

JDUvY, j 
Registrar, I

‘ ' Polling Place—Hcndcr.soii'9 liall 
A^llmer.

CHESLEV PRECINCT.

Commencing at the north east corner 
of seclion.l2, Tp. 35 N., R. 2 W. B. M.; 
theiicc \vc.st oil the section line to the 
intersection 6f gwime with Cottonwooil 
creek; thence down sawl creek to the 

^intersection of same with thc^west line 
of section 9 said township and range; 
thence south to the southwest corner of 
8CCtionT6 same township ancL range; 

.thence west one mile; thence south on 
: section line to the intersection of 
with Lapw-ai crock; thence up said

United States Land\

uvticc of iiitenUou to n 
to cfttabliKli cinim to t 
befure J. W. Merrill

. PiUkvood, W. K. Ki 
amcfk P, Hhaiiuoii, i^lJ of Or

T. H. BARTLETT. Reglotor, 
of

Idaho,

.^putwood .od 0.’K. 2;„u§™.tc

■f. it .BARTLBTT-Reglaler.
, Notleo for PuWiealli’n. 

Beportment of Iht Interior 
United Statea Land Dir.ee. Lowiston,

■‘’ss;^.4*rKtp'v“e„,h..
WILLIAM ILJKNKS

illis:wrSS

of County T.‘H-BARTLETT. Beelsfor.

r.£S'|,S''fk^SS'^
Notice for Publication.

Notice UMvxthy given that 
f ETTE CUU*

O. K. Parlors (or Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos. Cl - 
$ars. Post Cards, Etc.-Lunch Goods In ConnecUon.

•i Agency for The Lewiston Laundry Company \

■ _ ORIN CROCKETT Proprietor. Y

VolImeNQearwater Company Limit^s
. headquarter* for Grain, Hay, Flour.'! ,:

. •: and Feed. We buy and sell at prices. wluch.V^ 
are reasonable and just to producer and con- 
sumer. Those wishing anything in our line f I 
will find us either at Farmer's Warehouse, or v 
Orofino Hotel. ^

M. C. ADAM§, Agents

tMk

M.
....

iice up l-rit* eanyon to the! All Warranta of the 180p Series on

one twid oiie-hali miles 
ptJrth on» mile to the place of'

sehool house

1. 1 W. I the Bridge Fund.-as ”4
Ain^rar,ant» Of the 19D9 Seriee ptl

iWlii
'Aek your grocenior PHnee^^^

HOTEL OROFINO S?TiSls£^..... .

-finest Eqt^lw,^

■A'-?->!Everythlng hew Strictly up-to-date 
’fef I'; .vr\ HelpJonly- EmployecL^

!i?i

rs/, 'W'-S.'.yV;v ’

..... ® J



The Pirate of
RUPERT SARGENT 

HOLLAND
Author of mo Count .1 Hoiwtl, 

.Coryrljht. 1S08. by J LIppIncott Company. All rights reserved.

Rodney puffed at his cigarette In t>-

j he said pre.-ontly. -He's brave, and bt's 
a gentleman."

; -I’m fond of him. too. 1 wouldn’t fiTe 
i him up now for the world. I Intend to 
[stay right here until nomething happen*,** 
I Rodney finished bis cigarette and threw 
it away. "If you don’t mind,” he said, 
‘Til steal over to your farmer’s and rids 
horse to the club. I’ve a feeling that 
something may be <loing in the outer 
world, and that I ought to get next to 4 
ticket. I’ll not be long, anil I don’t think 
they’ll come back before afternoon.”

by all means. The man will glvn 
the horse and slvow you an Inland 

in with these poo-

THE

tly Winding him, nt 
that nnothm; leaped up 
▼aulted over tihe balcony

handful
uponcea^s face, temporai-

anoth^ leaped up‘thrtreliu'^” nd 
I met him

face to face, and recogniaed the surly chap 
who had spied on me that first day from 
the wooda. He had not gained his glance 
When I fell npon him, hoping to topple 
him back against the rail. Instead, his 
feet shot out from under him, and, clutch
ing at me, he feU* flat on the balcony. Ha 
lay there panting a eecond, his arms about 
my bach, while I tried to get my hands 
upon hla chest to posh myself up. 8ud- 
denly his grip tightened, and, with a lurch, 
he rolled me orer, so that noW I lay un- 
demealh and phmed by his arms. Then 

d. hands on my
my body, 

myself going, 
each breatii harder, aee-

he tried my game, and. 
sought to drive the breath from 
Ha was heavy, and I 
going, drawing eac
Ing red more dully, when with a jerk the 
pressure lightened, and I looked up to see 
Charles, his brawny arms about the man’s 
shoulders, slowly but Inexorably throwing 
him over on his side. Hla hands relaxed, 
there was a groan, and the man lay flat on 
hla back, Oharlet securelv kneeling on 
him while I strugglea to my feet.-

MeAnUme Duponceau. hla sight clear 
again,V had held the balcony, and more, 
had drlv^njhc men down the supports by 
striking wlthirfs-sword over the edge.

“Throw him ov*,” he commanded us 
now, and quickly w4 had the hapless crea
ture up on the raiMng and had dropped 
him into the sand below. He fell with a 
soft thud, and we turned to other mat
ters.

It was high time. Baffled at the bal
cony. the enemy wears already trying to 

r In the front door. At.the first

I poiui 
uming

CHAPTER XVm. , rollo<l him out against bin E-omrad.^a. All

hi. hand, holding th* balcony. Mon-?place of 
heads were to be seen just above tbe C. L. MATLOCK,
'flooring of the porch, where the invaders' p ... Registrar,
had climbed’by means of my trellises but! Po‘'*"S Place—La-st polling place, 
the owners of those heads seemed very lit-) LELAND PRPrrvpr
tie disposed to come farther. They Coromwei^e at tL
00 resenes to cover their attack from tho of section 24, Tp 18 N R n^*vr**^
the protection of the dunes, and Dupon thence west on ^uf Af l^;®p 
«aa waa.proctolnilng .that he would belcounty to Potlatch creek- thence rtoL 
head the first rascal that raised himseir»»d creek to the township UaT LttZ 
another Inch. At the ring of det^rmina/pwnships 36 and 37. S , W B w 
tlon In his voice, no wonder that no on/thence east to the Cottonwood creek 
cams on. I had barely reached his »Id4 »a»d creek to the Clcar^lte

cornet" up VeVore u.s, and n!ik 
what should be done with him. , 
out to w-here the others were turn 
the beach,

Jac^riZ
“Yes,” said it; “it does.” I had to hol« 

myself tight in check now as I looked a 
my broken door and devastated room. 
“Get out." I cried, “before I begin to talk 
to you. and tel! the rest of your gang 
that the next time they batter In a man’s 
hoo« I hope they get their Just deserts. 
A nice band of ruffians they make I The 
next time you look In this door there’ll 
be murder done. Get outl”

The man got out. helped over the bar- 
ChJ^fes*^^ * none-too gentle lift from

I turned to Duponceau; he was just 
•ittlng- up, rubbing his shoulders. He 
ilruggled up to his feet and looked about 
tilm. :*

*Tm afraid, Selden, you’ll nevr-p forgive 
rourself for sheltering me. I didn’t think 
t would really come to this."

"I did," I answered. “I knew it.-and 
[ knew we’d beat them off. But If they

nh,7«V'’"
'Td better surrender,” he said.
I gave a shorts laugh. “I’d put you in 

chains first. This . Is my ‘
I cho

powers of Europe shan’t prevent me I Do 
these people think we’re living in the Mid
dle Ages?”

•T’m Inclined to think we are.” said 
Rodney, from his seat on the overturned 
settle. “But I’ve always had a liking for 
those days, so I don’t object.”

Then we went to work to build up th« 
front of the house as best we could.

m
road, so you’ll

ail right until nigh

Rodney slurped to leave, then turned 
gain.
“I w-a** he said.,‘’tb«? fir«t after-

m^n when 1 found you .und Barbara hav
ing tea here. I’ll admit that Td followed 
her from New York, expecting to bav« a 
clear field; bat—well, one can’t always 
got what one want.**, and there’s luck in 
this* sort of a fight, just as there la in 
the Street; but it is a good fight, and 
that’s more than I can say for some of 
the affairs one sees in town. I’m not 
sore any longer."

He smiled, and somehow his genuine- 
mm brouglit me to my feet, .

“It’s H square fight all round," I said.
We went down-stairs together, and I 

pointed out the way to the farm-house. 
Then 1 returned to my den to finish my 
pipe, and to wonder if Rodney 
to the club for news or only to

batter
sounds below-stalrs, Rodney had dra 
my dinner-table and the heavy oak settle 
across the door, and fortified It with Vvery 
heavy weight in-doors. Now the batter
ing began, and Dnponceau and Charles 
joined him while with an axe I found in 
my den I hacked away the trellises that 
climbed to the balcony. Vc 
wae hot when 
property.

Crash—crash! A heavy log struck the 
front door and ripped away a x>anoI. The 
log waa withdrawn, there was a shoat. 
and again came the thnddlng crash, splin
tering the upper part of the door and car
rying dear In to the eetUe. I was mad, 
mad through and through, at the ftought 
o^f these desperadoes, and a glance at 
Charlee face told me that he was ths sama 
We bulk up the barricade, we tried to 
stay It against the next aseanlt, but this 
Hme the upper part of the door burst In- 
irard. and we were almost face to face 
with the foa Rodney and I crammed the 
dining-room Ubie Into place, and threw 
Ihe chain behind IL I cared little now 
f all the fumltunre were beaten Into 
Ipllntsn, .

“NowP cried Duponceau. There was 
% boom, a crash, and the battering-rom 
•hot half way into the house. As It 
cleaved away the door. Duponceau leaped 
high on to the wredk of the table and laid 
about him with bU sword. I saw

sideways, and the rest, startled 
r by this mao with 

, and fall back
with eyes ablate,into'fear by 

stand, hesl^te,
“Come onl" he cried. “There is room 

for two abreast r But no one came 
the passage through that 
looked dubious.
- A hurried conference, a quick dispersal, 
and then the enemy was bock, armed whb 
clubs ctit from the woods. Now they came 
on with a rush, and the battle joined. 
Pistols were discarded; It was to be a 
fight of our old ru8l5r awords, and sticks
found by C^les,

Two.men leaped-Into the breach
the staffs of the

jmd feU on Duponceau, another slipped In 
tnd fell to Rodney’s care, while Charles 
and I gripped our weapons and waited. 
Duponceau thrust at one of his asaail- 
*nU and with a derk threw the other 
xcrois the broken table almost at my

in a comer with a sudden thrust of his 
arm. Another man followed, tnd he add. 
I laid about each other, blow falling on 
sword, and sword on pine-wood. We bod 
the advantage In that* we stood on the 
choirs, the table, and wkat was left of 
the do«, and the. enemy bad to spring 
against our entered poaHIqn. . Taoi-to 
laoe-wlrii us, t<OTHng over tlie broken 

thsir ardor passed, and grad-*
naUj we drove, ihhm bade, pressing them 
OTt «f the doorway harder than they, had 
pmfd in. The man opposite me aimed 

Wow, I“dodged, andr-grappli^ 
Wfili m. threw him with all my strength

CHAPTER XIX.
By the Ume we had finished our repaia 

the morning was etiU not far advanced 
towards noon. I had lighted a pipe and 
was smoking In the full Joy of rest after 
batUe, when Rodney came up to me wl 
a puckered line between bis eyebrows.

•Tm afraid," he remarked, “we’re going 
to get let down for the rest of the day/’ 

“Why, man!” I ejaculated, “you 
wouldn’t be going ri>rough that sort of 
racket each hour in the twenty-four, 
^ould you?"

H# nnlM at ay answer. “Not exactly, 
but Jut at present we're playln* tbe part 

a lot ot cooped up raU too raallatical- 
ly to ratt your bundila aervant I'll be 
eipeoUn, them to «t Are to tU bouse 

»u> 
rch for 
ty

•Z'S^
The brief glimpse of her that morn- 

ng ban certainly set up both athrill.
The hours slid past without exertion on 

ly part Duponceau and I had lunch a 
little after twelve, and then I returned to 
tno study and stretched myself on the 
leather couch, with a book before my eyes. 
The summer sun^ warm and sensation- 
dulling, came in through the window, and 
the salt breeie was as heavy on the < 
as poppies. Tbe world drowsed,
beach and my house were too warm___
vUll and lethargic for action, and my eye
lids dosed despite my best intentions. I 
s'opt long, deep, and Uke a tired chUd,

a man's step' on the stairs.

*^IDE 

IHNI^ r’v '

R^opt
ivitbcut drea 

There waa 
I sat up and rubbed my eyes; I stretched 
forth ray arms and put my feet to the 
floor. Rodney entered and flopped Into 
the leather arm-chair, an Ironic smile on 
his lips, his eyes bright with the news 
that he brought.

“Well.’’ he said, “I know: Duponcean’s 
Etienne I"

Yee. Etienne, the French Ooloesns. the
a who made fortunee In months and 

lost them in hours, who planned to make 
the poor of France rich and made them 

re, the m 
rkets of Europe

last six months."
I could say nothing; I was aghast 
“Tbe most precious scoundrel of ths 

age/' said. Rodney, “but alr,o potentially 
the greatest benefactor. It waa a toes 
which way bis coin would fall, and It fell 
wrong."

Well." I said, ‘‘I certainly never should 
have thought It I"

Nor I/* assented Islip; “never, never,

next Besides that, I shouldn't 1 
prised if the club wonld start a sea
IM 4t auy moDMOt Anythin, may hap- 
P*n.d la nj office th. matkat may bar. 
gone to pot, and my ci 
to tar and feather me."

“WeU/T agreed, "that’e aU true, and 
yet if you go It leaves. Duponceau Just so 
much more unprotected."

"I know," he mnsed thoughtfully, rub
bing his cheek with his hand. “I wish to 
the deuce I knew who the man was." He

I shook my head. “AH I know is that 
he came out of the sea in a storm, with 
his precious treasure-box, and that Fate 
has apparently appointed us to protect 
bin: from his enemies untU he sees fit to 
return Into the sea again. On one subject 
he’s abfloluteiy unapproachable; his ante- 
cedenu."

“Then why," pursued Rodney, "did you 
ever take such an Infernal liking to him?"

I considered. “Why did you?"
Our eyes met, and ws both "smiled, 

chuckled, and then laughed.
“There’s an old French .adage," said 

Rtwlncy—“ ^cheschez la femme.’” He 
I downtook a turn or 1 

Then “See hen
up and down the room, 

here, Felix,*' he said, “there’s 
no denying the fact that we’re both of 
us In the same boat, figuratively speaking, 
even if no longer physically. You had a 
great drag from the start, iMkauise you 
were living such an unnsual sort of life, 
and were probably a woman-hater, cer
tainly ha<^ no use for society. Those 
^^^taks with a girl brought up In New

1 smoksd^lWly.: “You won ths first 
wound, and that takes with a woman any- 
whers."

Hi looked at hU bandagsd arm -iad 
lUed reminlsoentlyfl He was probably 

thiifiting of that half-hour rfm

“How do you know?" I demanded, 
propert;

> you ]
public p 

’ he added.
It’s all In“It’s 

papers,’
_ _ over to 

me. “He escai>ed from Prance on a mer
chant vessel, and landed on the New En- 
gUnd>-coast, carrying with him papers 
and securitiea of the greatest value. A 
score of men have been trying to bag him 
and the papers without annecessarv 
noise."
addfi^ harboring him I" I

“We certainly have, and doing our best 
to help him evade hie enemies and maks 
off with the remnant of his spoils,’*-

“I can’t help it," I said; “I Uke him. 
and I don’t believe he’s as bad as people- 
make OQt He’s certainly a born leader.
. “80 was Napoleon." answered Rodne: 

“and it wasn’t until be failed that people 
saw the other side of his genins. I fancy 
Duponceau’s a genlus-he bight, perhaps, 
have been an empire-balldei>—bat his ideas 
went farther than Ms means, and so whan 
his bubble .bursts the world calls him a 
villain."

“If Ms intentions were good, where doss 
the crime lie?"

(To be continued.)

Btrunmt
A woman who visited the British 

museum recenUy inquired of an at
tendant: “Have you no skull of Crom
well? I have been looking all around 
for a skull of Oliver Cromwell."

phase of human relation was af- 
i by it* The landowner felt It

In 190,7, the year of the financial de- 
/resslon. the tide of immigration from 
Southern and Southeastern Europe 
had attained such strength and vol- 
ume that almost every editorial writer 
In the country felt called upon, more 
or less often, to dilate upon what this 
Influx of Strange peoples would mean 
not only to themselves but to the re- 
public. From Italy and Austria-Hun
gary the protest was especially loud, 
for stern figurds showed that during 
the year Austrla-Hungarjr-had lost by 
mmlgratlon to the United SUtes 338,- 

462 of Its people, while Italy waa re
duced by more than» a quarter of a 
minion.

This remarkable movement from the 
home soil could not pass unnoted, for 
every 
reeled by
most or all, for the men who left were 
hla laborers. Their passing reduced 
his supply of available labor.’ Increas
ed the wages of those who were left 
and altered t^lr servile attitude to 
one approaching Independence, so he 
naturally enough cried out against 
emigration, declaring that America 
waa robbing the European nations of 
their strongest, leaving the aged, the 
women and the children.

Frightened by the protest. Austria- 
Hungary passed drastic emigration 
laws 4inder which It will henceforth 
be harder for the populace to escape 
Its surveillance and service. But even 
before these laws had a chance to dam 
the westward tide the Industrial de
pression prevailing In this country in 
the winter of 1907-8 had turned It 
eastward. With the advent of "hard 
times,” with the closing of mills and 
mines and the lessening of railroad 
construction, many of the recently ar
rived Immigrants who had been per
forming the coarser, cruder tasks re 
qulred by the industrial development 
of the country returned to their native 
lands.

Among those who have watched the 
ebb and flow of this immigrant tide, 
and who many times has made him-

he had tav-’- »hem to value and de^ 
1 that ho could fln-J 

v.ii/th.Uf, : r minds on which to
hang his teachings. The dlVIne dls^ 
content of the poets may have its ori
gin In the desire for shoes, tor meat, 
for bread, fur better ciotfaing.vor more 
clothing. Possessed by these desires 
men are led to exert themselves, to go 
forth to new lands, to work,rto learn 
new ways, new manners, to enlarge 
their lives and to broaden^ beyond 
measurement that of the generations 
who follow them. 'So the retorned Im
migrant takes back to his native land 
more than the money he has earned. 
He takes back the desire to work, 
greater respect for himself and for hU 
wife, a quickened moral sense and 
some knowledge as to the need of fresh 
air In his sleeping rooms.

Dr. Steiner Is confident that If 
America does her part the immigrants 
from southern Europe will not be a 
serious menace. Some of the argu
ments advanced against their desir- 
ability he answers. Their mobility as 
compared with the immigrants from 
northern Europe, their movement back 
to their old home during the period 
of economic distress, he Interpret* as 
an advantage to this country. Cer
tainly distress would have been wider 
spread had the unemployed thousands 
remained here. Their sending sav
ings back to Italy, where the govern- 

safeguard their money in postal 
savings Jmnks. he regards as justifi
able inasinuch as this government 
offers no similar Institution.

It Is the spirit of Washington and 
Lincoln, the true American spirit la 
its finest manifestation, In which Dr. 
Steiner believes. He has faith that 
this spirit can take the crowding allett 
host and breathe Into it the life of a, 
nobler manhood and womanhood; 
that the' Immigrant will become In ths- 
next generation, if not in this what
soever America wills that he may

\

Brlnaln* the LesBoa FTome.
Isabel had been making heroic ef~ 

forts to get on with the boy who had 
recenUy moved In next door—and who- 
wanted the lion’s share of everythinthing.

Billy

self a part of It so he might better 
understand* Its meaning. Is Dr. Edward

"No. madam/’ replied the attendant 
"We’ve never had one."

“How very odd!" she exclaimed. 
“They have a fine one In the museum 
at Oxford!”—I.adie«’ Home JournaL

klfcaUbl#.

"But ths main point is," ht rcromsd. 
“th*t w. b^,lm*w thAt th« p«rtlcular 
ftri In qowtlon loved romanoc better tiian

'■jjlS'-ai'L-j::?-!;___
pervouMsd," I added, ’Vhlch 

1 plains <mxactl(-------- '

Att Wye to lliuiine«a«
Art Dealer—What! You want 

for that picture? You must be craiy. 
^ De Auber—Not neceaaarily. ^ Tm 
merely trying to discount the futurtb 

Art Dealer—How'a thntT 
Da Auber—Two hundred rears besot 

that picture will probably leU for 
«5,000—but I’m willing to Uke »0 pw 
cent ott for cash.

Spring Cleanlnsr*
“Dad, I was simply great In relay 

events,” boasted the boy from coU*g% 
"Good enough, son. We’U make xm 

oL^em taJen^ ; W nm ^Hl loeii 
be ready to re-lay the carpets."—Waih» 
ington Herald. *

—
we get married. Non, I’ll to 

wlUhfe to lay down my life for you.** 
“in be quite eatisfled If yw 

down a carpet or two,

' rweiRrs TAtiiw befkj]^
;bot not.Bbhorved.-^v,rvTxx>^ lK^;^

tianlly In Grlnnell College, Iowa, and 
author of “On the Trail of.the Immi
grant,” “The Mediator” and “Tolstoy, 
the Man and Hla Message.’^’

Dr. Steiner Is In no sense of the 
word a statlstlclaq, though In his book 
are a few tables showing the increase 
and decrease of Immigration from 
European countries. He la too intense
ly interested in hls fellow man. too 
keenly alive to his humanity, to re
duce him to arithmetical terms. Every 
one of the millions who have come 
to thiw country is to him an Indl- 
vidual. He says of himself In this 
book: “I recognise no barriers of
race, class or religion between myself 
and any other human being that needs 
me. I happen to know something 
about'human beings; I know intimate
ly many races and more nationalities, 
and I haveUlscovered that when one 
breaks through the strange speech 
which BO oft«#n' separates; when one 
closes one’s eyes to what climate has 
burned upon a man’s skin, or what 
social or, economic conditions have

announced, firmly, 
being at the end of endurance, “you’ve- 
Juat got to be more generous. Mother 
says we’ve all got to be generous to* 
each other.”

“What’s gen’rous?” demanded Billy 
Bond, skeptically.

“'^VTiy. It’s giving some of whaU 
you’ve got to the other one," and Isa
bel began eloquently to expound thO' 
doctrine. “If I’ve got two nice, jointed 
dolls, ’n’ you haven’t a single one. I’d 
give you one of mine if you wanted It,^ 
on’ that would be generous.”

"Huh!” commented Billy Bond.
“Or If I had two be-utiful Shetlontx- 

ponlee"—Isabel began to drs.w on th*- 
hnaglnatlon—“and you didn’t hava- 
any. I’d give you one. And If you had* 
two lovely automobiles, you’d give on*- 
to me. and------ "

"And If you _ had two fox terrier 
pups”—the Instructed began now tO' 
show real Interest—“and I didn’t have 
any dog at all. you'd give me the on*- 
with the yellow spot on------ ”

“No. I wouldn’t,” Interrupted the In
structor. with an emphasis J>orrowed 
from the Impact of fact. “ 'cause I’v* 
got^^’wn. an’ you’d be just meao 
enough, Billy Bond, to ask!”

was th* 7 - 
on th*,

formed or deforrae^one will find In 
every human being a kinsman.”

Dr. Steiner Is not the first wise man 
to declare tkat nothing human Is for
eign to him. but his ability to sym 
thetically Interpret.the ideas of thi 
who are isolated by racial, religious 
and social limitations makes hi.s 
studies of the various Immigrants 
whom he-has met and known espe
cially Interesting, it also makes hls 
conclusions worthy of respectful con
sideration even by those not In entire 
accord with him.

What does.-tha returning immigrant 
take bank Jbesldes. celluloid collars/ 
brass-bound triink^ gold filling in his 
teeth and American shoes pit his feet? 
AU of these Dr. Steiner notes, but he 
secs them not as evidences of'mere 
material prosperity; They^'^afe^*^. 
bols to Wm of life on a- hlgh» plane. 
A mlarioiw wto had>t<rtJed Iq Africa 
among n pccuUariy prlmUive people 
•aW that np apiritnal
•aplnuiim in the fitorts of the *|iv. 
•toe because they had no desire for 
anjr.4natcrUl.thly. Itwaenot ni^y^

SKI

Not Uterarr.
"The late Frederick Burton 

world’s foremost authority 
American "Indian." said n Yale ethnol
ogist "Burton was almost alone la • 
hla field. There'iu-e, you know, so few 
studenu of Indian loro. He satd to me^V^ 
once, with a vexed laugh, that .
found. It quite ao Impossible to discuss' / l .S/,
the Indian with people as 
critic found It to discuss poetry with 
the girl he took down to’dinner. Thi^ fife, , to’dinner. The
girl was very pretty. Leaning her 
dimpled elbows on the table, she said 
to the critic;

" ’And what Is your lecture to be ‘ 
about, professor?’ . / ^

“‘Oh, professor,* she gushed, *wtot 
____are KeaUT”'

■'I went to the Bplr%allstIo aeanc«-'i>/ttsj: ' ' 
to. find out If I had A ihost T a 
ohai^ Of setting the eeaUkln coat 4

‘•Dw mel Wtinid yon be eaUeaed'/:i 
with nothing more material tor a'oeafe ' 
than a aplrlt wrapr-BalUntore lii
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I9ooDrops) GASTORM
For Infante and Childrei.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signatiie

of

SiK*Cofy orWffftt.

pill

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOBIA
“SPOHN’S”

SFOKainB UASESI.

Dairy product*—Eggs, fresh eastern,
*11 ease; local ranch, recandled, *14 
case; carton eggs, April carton, «9 
butter, fr^ Washington stats c 
erjr, 3Se lb.; fresh eastern extras, 36c; 
Wisconsin cream choose, 18V4@19c; 
Wisconsin Dmburger,'19c lb.; block and 
wheel domestic cheese, 20@2le Ib.; im
ported Swiss cheese,. 28c lb.; Edam 
cheese, 810.50 doz.; Boquefort cheese,
40c lb.; Canadian cream cheese, 81.25 
doz.

Flour—First patent, 85.75 bb!.; sec
ond patents, 85.50 bbL

Fancy Yakima honey, 83.50 ease; 
Idaho, 83.25@3J0 ease.

Pigs—Dried, 80@90c 10-lb. box; figs 
in bulk, 6@7e lb.; raisins, fancy, 6 3-4e 
lb.; raisins, bulk. 5 l-2c lb.; currants, - 
10c lb.

Seeds. Wholesale.
Bed clover, $17@18 per cwt.; fancy 

Kentnchy blucgrass, |18@20 cwt.; tim
othy, prime, $6.50@6 cwt.; white clover, 
|22@23 cwt.; alfalfa, $19@20 cwt.; 
winter rye. |1.90(5?2 cwt.: winter wheat,

19@20
winter rye, |1.90@2 cwt.; winter 
$1.75@1.85 cwt.

Sugar-Cane, $6.40; fruit sugar, $6,40. 
Coffee—Commoii package goods, $18

THEY BOBBED THE BICH.

Bobbers at Kansas City Show Fine Dts- 
crimination in Their Trade.

. Kansn.i City, Jan. 30.—A modern 
Robin Hood is plying his trade in 
Kansas City. When last seen he was 
disappearing^ with his band of two into 
the woods east of the outskirts of the 
city, after having robbed J. F. Landen, 
a trusted collector of a prominent coal 
^nd grain company, of $318 of the 
firm’s money and refusing to take $5 
belonging to Landen personally.

The robbery occurred in a sparshly 
settled district. Landen, while, driving
along the road, was held up,by three 
men, who, after reHeving him of 
wallet containing the firm’s money, em-

asized their demands for more boot' 
ing I

ordering him to shell out some more.
shoving a revolver in his face

safe.® It

for yoti, or jeond vrith romittjince of prico to the

Record of Annual Sales.

.........  VSS

llth Ycni*.........

tc.. and ifiaal.

Price* Paid to Prodneent 
Timotty hay 820 ton; grain hay, 816 
117 ton; alfalfa, 817 ton; oats, 81-60 
ft.; feed wheat, 81.60.
Hides—areen, 8 l-2e lb; green bulk, 

5« Ib.; green ealf, 14c lb.; green kips, 
9c lb.; green salt steer hides, lOe lb.; 
dry butchered hide., good, 16@18c lb.; 
dry country hides, good, 15e lb.; wool, 
16@20c lb.; skearKngs, 25@30c saeh; 
city butchers’ steers, lOo lb.

Live stock—Steers, live weight, 4@ 
4 l-2c lb.; cowe, Uve weight, 3@3 l-2e 
Ib.; sheep, live weight, 5e lb.; hogs, Uve 
weight, 8 l-4@8 1-20 lb.; veal, rough 
and heavy, 4@4 l-2e lb.

Poultry—Live hens, 12e lb.; dressed 
hens, 13e lb.; Uve roosters, 9e, dressd, 
llo lb.; spring chickens, dressed, 13e 
lb.; turkeys, live,, 21e lb.; turkeys 
dressed, 24C Ib.; spring ducks, 14c Ib.; 
dressed, 16e Ib.

Eanch eggs—Case, 812@13, ease 
connt.

Butter—Good ranch, 25@30c lb.
Padflo Coast Wbbat.

Tacoma. — Bluestera, $1.15@1.16;
dob, $1.07.

Portland, 
bloestem, $1.16; red 
key r 
$1.06.

Portland.-Track prices:
Enssian,

key red, $1.08; forty-fold, $1.08; valley,

Club, $1.06; 
, $1.04; tnr-

OTHEB MABKETS

Dispatches concerning market quota
tions, conditions and phases are as fob

Chicago. 
Flour—Market steady.

- ::

SPOHN MEDICAL CO
Cbemisls and Bacteriologists,

GOSHEN, IND., O.S.A^

sSCHOOlv 
SHOB3

“WEAR LIKE IRON”
They wear best where the wear 

w is hardest Made of selected 
^ leather specially tanned to resist 

ekindofwearaheaBiacUythe
oy or girl wiU give them, 
ro layers of leather are sewed in 
dp instead of one, to prevent the 

toes kicking out. The soles are 
of extreme toughness.

that wiU prevent foot trouble in later; 
stylish and good looking. Onfy the 
Moyer Trade Mark stamped on the c

S'
!-■1. Rslii
E ■
5/
ftr
sr: !

rley—Feed or mixing, 05(d6Sc; fair 
to choice malting, 69@73c.

Flax Seed—No. 1 southwestern, $2.02; 
No. 1 northwestern. $2.12.

Timothy xSeed—$4.15@4.20.
Clover—$14.25.
Mess Pork—Per bbl., $20.50@21. 
Lard—Per 100 lbs., $11.80@11.82Vi. 
Short Ribs—Sides (loose), $11.40ffi) 

11.00; abort clear sides (‘ '
12.12K.

Landen produced a singlo five-dollar 
bill,' protesting that it was his own 
property and was all the money ho had.

Well, we don^t want it, then," was 
the response of the spokesman. "Wc 
rob only the rich. Keep it for your 
wife and kids."

The robbers then bound Landen
tree and escaped. He managed 

free himself and make alarm. A squad 
of mounted policemen scoured the 
woods until darkness, but ho trace of 

hig^aymen was found.

Some people get credit for being pa
tient when in reality they are too 
cowardly to start anything.

Engraving School

We do ^^ketch mono-

El£€'ir""
Only One "BBOMO QUININE"

e. Used the world over to 
old in One Day. 25c.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes tho blood of the right 
quality and quantity—normal 
in red-and white corpuq^lte 
and all other constituents.' It 
builds up the wliole' system.

/W

Women always insist on servants 
bringing letters of reference, although' 
they know that there Isn’t a word of 
truth in thorn.

ii if"
KOW-KURE

r .4
Save the Baby—Use

Town Cynid—I don't like the way 
they’re doing business over in our 
courthouse.

Friend—Why!
"Tom Simmonds, the court crier, 

tells me that someone stole ‘
Bible more’n a month ago,

rectory. ’ ’—Bohemian.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia never could 
got along with Hamlins Wizard Oil Wiz
ard Oil always drives them away from 
the premises in short order.

sides (boxed), $12 
Cre^arnorics, 25(®Butter—Steady.

30c; dairies, 24^29c. Egg.q steady; 
ceipts, 2508 cases. At mark, cases in- 
eluded, 2lV:.<a27Hc; firsts. 31c; prime 
firsts, 32c. Cheese steady. Daisies, 17@ 
17Vic; twins 16J)i@17c; young Araeri- 
cas^^^l6K.(5l6-7ic; long horns, uy,@

Cattle—Market weak. Beeves, $4.10 
@7.45; Texas steers, $3.15@4.80; west
ern steers, $4@)5,90; stockera and feed
ers, $3(®5.30; cows and

$7.95(^8.30; mixe 
$8.10(0)8.45; rough, $8.1 
choice hea^Ti $8.20@8.45T pigs’,
7.90. Bulk of sales, $8.20@8.3i

Sheep—Market steady. Nativ 
@5.35; western, $3.
$6.70@7.75; la

New York
Flour—Quiet and about steady.
Wheat-Spot market firm. No. 2 

$1.39 bid olev:

west- 
feed- 

hoifers, $2(®

Light,

So you want to marry my daugh
ter, do you, young man I" 

y-e-s, B-s-i-r."
Well, can you support a family!’’ 

"H-how many are there of you, 
8-sir t”

strong Winds and Sandstorms 
cause granulation of tho eyelids. PET
TIT’S EYE SALVE soothes aud quiokly 
relieves,. 2Sc. All druggists or Howard 
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

PW.9B
ice whea the ./ 
leabtbedel- Iia

m «nicai m

verypalauble.
AlIDni,«kt..«

Headache
.:B£S'£5X!

heavy,a-
eady. Native, $3.90 

, . .90@5.90; yearlings. 
,70@7.75; lambs, western. $6@8.30.

No. 2 red, 
and nomi-

b afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.26^4 nominal 
t> afloat.
ittor-Firm. Creamery specials,

32c; extras, 31c. Cheese, steady, un
changed. Fggs, weak. Western firsts, 
34@35c; seconds, 32@33c; refrigoija-

52^c; Mexican dollars,

The market for standard copper 'was 
dull. Dealers quote lake copper at 

ic at $13.50 
$13.25@13.50,

auJi. Dealers quote lake c< 
$l3.62H(gl3.87H; electrolytic 
@13.62^, and casting at $13.; 
There wore no‘exports,

JSi’LlSSS'r.''*’
“^ad was easy in tone, 
re a shade higher, with 
$4.67%@4.78%.

but prices 
spot quoted

st®8«@<har*
Iron was uncha; 

northern, ^$18

miUing, $1.97%. B

^^^J^uffs-.Bran,l27@^

Ky—Wheat, $14®19; wheat and 
oats, $12@16; adfalfa, $9®12; stock, $7 
@9; compressed straw, per bale, 60@75c. 

LlvsipooX .
Close; Wheat-March, 8s 3%dj May, 

8a %d; July, 7s ll%d. Weather frosty.

A fexsr days.after a farmer had sold 
a pig to a neighbor he chanced to pass 
the neighbor’s place, where he saw 
their little boy sitting on the edge of

"how’s your pig today!"
"Oh, pretty well, thank you,’’ r( 

plied the boy. "How’s all your folks!

DB. MABTEL’S FEMALB PILLS 
Seventeen Yew the StandanL

for

pared remedy of proven worth. 
suit from their use is quick and perma
nent. For sale at all drug stores.

At Eugene, Ore., on the right of 
way of the Southern Pacific, 100,000 
pounds of dynamite was set off .at 
one time, destroying a huge mountain 
of rock. So well were the arrange
ments made that no damage whatovor 
was done to the farmers in tho vi
cinity.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days. 
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

money refunded
to 14 dsys

Many s girl never sospeets a young 
man’s Intentions nnUl he asks ber if

CAPSULES

1 El
BOX BY II AIL

International Hotel

DR. KELLEY
M«,’. SpeeSalUt. 

Book I»e-«nd4 etapo>tM«

Or.Kelley’sMuteuni
MON. Howards;. 

Spokane, - Wash.

Mothers wUl

teething period.

Mr*. Winalow’n 
^remed

Sometimes a man is as badly fright- 
ad by an ixna ‘ 
is by a real

Pthawl’ 

retorted crossly,
"Ontsf Oh, Oeorgel” she eried,

Open - . . . 9Cic“
Glazed ^ - $2.25
Ask your deeJer or sen<Qdlnrt’ta

!ipolw Paiflt & i Co.
AdanMand'kll. Medtea and B.B.

mailto:1.75@1.85
mailto:1.15@1.16
mailto:4.15@4.20
mailto:3.15@4.80
mailto:6.70@7.75
mailto:90@5.90
mailto:70@7.75
mailto:6@8.30
mailto:13.25@13.50
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